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CATH01C t -- IRONICE,
VOL. Ill.

TuE VEPY rEV. DR. NEWMAN.
The following beautiful discourse was preached by

the above distinguisied divine li the Syned cf Os-
cott, on Tuesday, Juiy 13th, under the designation
of " The Second Spring":-

«cArise, maklehaste, my love, myvdove, ny beautiful ona,.aH carne. For themter is now pasr, ite rain is avec aHd
-one. Tie nlom-ers ave Rppeered in ourrlan."- u'ords
ïaenfrom tChe second chapter of Solomon's Canuicle af Can-

We have familiar experience of hlie order, the
constancy, the perpetual renovation of the rmaterial
world which surrounds us. Frail and transitory as
is every part of it, restiess and migratory as are its
cieeents, never-ceasing as are its changes, still it
abides. Lt is bound together by a law of perma-
nence, it is set up in unity; and, though it is ever
dying, it is ever coning to life again. Dissolution
does but give birtl te fresh modes or organisation,
and one death is the parent of a thousand lives.-
Eacli hour, as it comes, is but a testimony, how
flceting, yet how secure, how certain, is the great

hiole. It is like an image on lie waters, which is
ever the same, thougt hlie waters ever flow. Change
upon change-yet one change cries out te another,
like the Seraphim, alternatel'y, in praise and in glory
of their Maker. The sun sinks te rise again ; the
day is swallowed up in the gloom of night, te be
born out of it, as fresh as if it had never been
quenched. Spring passes into sumnier, and through
summer aid autumn into winter, only the more surely,
by its own ultimate return, te triumph over tliat
grave, towards which it resolutely hastened front ils
lirst heur. Ve mourn over the blossoms of May',
because they are te wither; but we kanow, withal, that
May is one day te have its revenge upon November,
by the revolution of that solemn circle which never
stops, which teaches us in our heiglht of hope, ever
to bc sober, and in our depth of desolation, never ta
despair.

And forcibly as tliis comes home te every one of
us, net less forcible is the contrast which exists be-
tiveen this material ivord, se vigorous, se reproduc-
tive amid alL its changessand-the-moral-w erd, so
feeble, se downward, so. resourceless amid all its as-'
pirations. Thatl which ought te come te nought, en-
dures ; that which promises a future disappoints, and
is no More. The sanme sun shnes in leaven from
first te last ; and the blue firmament, the everlasting
mnountains, reilect his rays;- but where is there upon
earth the champion, the hbero, the law-giver, the
body politic, tlie sovereign race, which ras great
three hundred years ago, and is great now ? Mo-
ralists and poets, often do they descant upon this in-
nate vitality of matter. tits innate perishableness of
mind. -Man rises te fall: lie tends ta dissolution the
moment lie begins te be ;c lires on, indeed, lm bis
children, lie lives on in his name, he lires net on in
his own person. Hie i, as regards the manifestations
of his nature here below, as a bubble that breaks,
and as water poured ont upon the arth. He was
voung, lie is old, lie is never young aguin. Itis the'
lainent over him, poured forth in verse and in prose,
'by Christians and by. heathen. The greatest work
of God's hands under the sun, he, in all the inani-
festations of his complex being, is born only te d.ie.

His bodily frame first begins te feel the power of
this constraining law, tbough it is the last te suc-
cumb te it. We look at the bloom of youth with
interest, yet with pity ; and the more graceful and
sweet it is, with pity se much the more ; for, what-
evdr be its excellence and its glory, soon it begmis
to be deformned and dishonored by the very force of
is living on. It grows Ito exhaustion and collapse,

til at length it crumbles into that dust out of which
it was originally taken.

Sa is it, too, with our moral being, a far ligher
and diviner portion of our natural constitution; it
begins with life, it ends with what isvorse than the
iere loss of life, with a living death. How beauti-

fut is the hurnan heart, when it puts forth its first
ceaves, and opens, and rejoices in its spring-tide.-
Fair as may be lithebodily forn, fairer far, in its
green foliage and bright bleasoms, is maturai virtue.
it blooms in the young, like some rich floier, se de-
iicate, se fragrant, and so dazziing. Generosity and
lighttuess of heart, and amiablenes-the confiding
spirit, the gentle temper, the elastic cheerfulness, the
open hand, the pure affection, the noble aspiration,
the heroic resolve, the romantic pursuit, the love in
which self has ne part-are net these beautiful ?-
and are they net dressed up and put out for admira-
tion in their best shapes, in tales and in poems -
and ah! what a proapect of good is there !-who
coulid believe that it is ta rade ?-and yet, as niglit
.follows upon day, as decrepitude follows uponhealth,
se surely are failure, and overthrow, and annihilation
the issue of this natural virtue, if time onl>' be a -
lowed it to run its course. There are those who are
cut off in the first oper.ing of this excelence, and
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then, if wqe may trust their epitaphs, thtey ha-te lived
like àngeis; but iwait a while, let the briglit soul go
througli the Lire and rater of the vworld's temptations,
and seductions, and corruptions, and transformations,
and, alas ! for the insulliciency of nature, alas for its
powerlessness te persevere, its ivaywardness in dis-
appointing its own promise ! Wait till youth lias be-
cone age ; and not more dilierent is the miniature
which we have of hlm when a boy, -when every fea-
turc spoke of hope, put side by side of the large por-
trait painted te his ionor, when lie is old, wien his
limbs are shrunk, bis eye dim, bis brow furroved,
and his hair grey, than differs the moral grace of
that boyhood from the forbidding and repulsive as-
pect of his soul, noi that lie has iived to the age ofj
man. For moroseness, and cynicisn, and se]fîiness1
is the ordinary winter of that spring.

Such is man in bis own nature, and sucht, too, is he
in his wrorks. The noblest efforts of his genius, the
conquests lie bas made, the .expansive influence he
lias exerted, the nations liealies civilised, the states
lie lias created, they outlive himself, they outlive him
by many centuries, but tey tend te an end, and that
end is dissolution. Powers of the worid, sovereign-
ties, dynasties, sooner or later come te nougbt i- they
have their fatal lour. The Roman conquerot sied
tears over Carthage, for in the destruction of the
rival city, lie discerned too truly an augury of the
fall of Rome ; and at length iwith the wreight and the
responsibilities, the crimes and the glories of centu-
ries upon centuries, the imperial city fell.

Thus man and ail his works are inortal ; they die,
and they have no power of renovation.

But what is it, my Fathers, my Brothers, wiat is
it that bas iappened in England just at titis time?1
Sornething strange is passing over titis land, by the
very surprise, by the very commotion, wrhich it ex-
cites. Were we not near enough the scene of action
to b& able te say wbat is going on-were we the in-
habitants of some sister planet, possessed of a more
perfect tnechanism than titis earth has discovered for
surveying the transactions of another globe-and did
wre turn our eyles thece.towardsEnglandej tt't. -

sasen,ire should h arrested iia.'political phenome-
on as wonderful as any which the astronomer notes
dovn from bis physical field of view. lt would he
the appearance of a national commotion,almaost with-
out parallel, more violent than bas happened h-ere for
centuries-at least in the judgments and intentions
of men, if not in act and deed. 'We should note it
down, tIat soon after St. Michaels day, 1850, a
storm arose in the moral world, so furious as to de-
mand sone great explanation, and te rouse our intense
desire to gain it. We should observe it increasing
fron day te day, and spreading fron place te place
without remission, almost without lull, tp t ttis very
day, when perhaps it threatens worse stil), at least
gives no sure prospect of alleviation. Every party
in the body politie undergoes its influence-fron Ithe
Queen upon ber throne,don o the littile ones in the
infant or day school. The ten thousands of the con-
stituency, the sum total of Protestant sects, the
aggregate of religious societies and associations, the
great body of estabiisied clergy in towYn and country,
the bar, even the medical profession, nay, even the
circle of literary men, every class, every interest,
every fireside gives tokens ef titis ubiquitous storun.
This would be cour report of it, seeing it from the
distance, and we should speculate on the cause.
What is it ail about? against ;what is it directed!?
what wonder lias happened upon earth? what prodi-
gious, wrbat preternatural event is adequate to the
burden of se iast an effectl

We should judge rightly in our curiosity about
such a plenonenon ; it must be a portentous event,
and such it is. It is an innovation, a miracle, I may
Say, in the course of human events. The physical
vorld revolres year by year; but the political order

of things does not renèw itiself, dues not return ; it
continues, but-it proceedsa; there is no retrogression.
This is so wel l understood by men of the day, that
with them progress is idolized as another naine for
good. - The past never returns-it is never a good;
if awe are to escape existing ilis, it must be by ging
forird. TThe past is out of date ; the past is dead.
As iell may the dead live to us, as well may the dead
profit us, as tlie past return. This, then, is the cause
Of this national transport, tiis national cry, which en-
compasses us. The pastlias returned, the dead lives.
Thrones are overturnedi and arc never restored ;
states live and die, ànd then are matter only for bis-
tory. Babylon was great, and Tyre, and Egypt, and
Ninevei, and shail never be gréatI again. The En-
glish Church was, and th cEnglish Church awas not,
and the English Cburch is once again. Titis is the
portent, worthy of a cry. It is the coming in of a
Second Sprig; it is a restoration in the moral world,
such as that wihichi yearj takes place in the physical.

Three centuries ago, and the Catlholic Churcb,
thut great creation of God's power, stood in ibis land
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in ptide of place. It liadi the honors of near 1,000
years upon il ; itwas entlîroned in some twenty sees
up and down the broad country; it aas based in the
iwill of a faitlhful people ; it energised through tenl
thousand instruments of poer and influence; and it
was ennobled by a host of saints and martyrs. Thle
churches, one by one, recoeuited and rejoiced in the
line of gloriied intercessors, who were the respective
objects of their grateful homage. Canterbury alone
numbered perhaps some sixteen, fron St. Augustine
te St. Dunstan and St. Elphege, froin St. Anselm
and St. Thomas, don to St. Edmund. York hiad
ils St. Paulinus, St. John, St. Wilfred, and St.
William; London, its St. Erconwald ; Durham its

j St. Cutibert ; Winton ils St. Sithun. rlTen there
was St. Aidan of Lindisfarne, and St. Hugît of Lin-
coln, and St. Caid of Liclfheld, and Thomas of
Hereford, and St. Oswald and St. Wulstan of Wor-
cester, and St. Osnund of Salisbury,and St. Birinus
of Dorchester, and St. Richard of Chicester. And
then, too, its religious orders, its nionastic establish-
ments, its unirersities, its wide relations ail over
Europe, its igb prerogative in the temporal state, its
iweaith, ils dependencies, ils popular honors-vhere
was there a ithe wlole of Ciristendon a more glo-
rious lierarchy? Mixed up with the civil institutions,
witli king and nobles, writh the people, found it in
every village and in every towrn, it seemed destined
to stand, so long as England stood, and to outlast, il
miniglt be, England's greatnesi.

But il was the hiigh. decree of lhaven, that thie
majesty of liat presence sihould be blotted out. Il
is a long story, ty Fathers and Brothers-you know
it well. I need not go ltrough il. The vivifying
principle of truth, the shadow of St. Peter,the grace
of the Redeener, left it. That old Church on ils
day became a corpse,(a marrelloius, an awful change.!)
and then it did but corrupt the air wbich once il re-
freshed, and cunber tlie ground whici once itbeauti-
fLied. So all seemed to be lost; and there iras a
struggle for a time, and then its Priests wrere cast out,
or umartyred. There avere sacrileges innunerable.

mp es wene profaned or destroyed; its re'enes
se b>' bycovetsnobles,.orsquùndered upionthe
miisters of a new faith. The 'presence of Catito-
licism was at length simply removed-its grace dis-
owned-its power despised-its nane, except as a
matter of history, at glenth almost unknown. It
took a long while to do tihis thoroughly; mucl time,
much thougliht, much labor, much expense; but atlast
it was donc. Oh, that miserable day, centuries be-
fore we vere born ? What a martyrdtmu to live in
it, and see the fair forn of Truth, mora aind material,
hacked pieceneal, and every imb and organ carried
off and burned in the fire, or cast into the deep ! But
at last the work %ras done. Truth was disposed of,
and shoelled away, and there was a calm, a silence,
a sort of pence ;-and such was about the state of
things when we were born into this weary world.

My Fatlher and Brothers, yfou have seen it on one
side, and some of us on another ; but one and ail of
us can bear witness to the fact of the utter contempt
into which Catholicism had fallen by the lime that
are were born. You, aIso, k-now il far better tian I
can know it; but iL may not be out of place, if by
one or two tokens, as by the strokes of a pencil, I
bear witness to you from without, of what you can
witnuess so much more truly fromi within. _No longer
the Catholic Church in the country;--nay, no longer,
t may say, a Catholic community' ;-bat a few ad-
ierents or the Old Religion, moving silently and sor-
rowfully about, as nenorials of what had been the
l"Roman Catholics ;"-not a sect even-not an
interest-not, as men conceived of it, a body, how-
ever snall, representatives of the Great Communion
abroad-but a mere handful of individuals, iho mighît
be counted, like he pebbles and detritus ocf the great
deluge, and who, forsooth, merely happened to retain
opinions, which, in their day, awere the profession of
a Ciurch. Iiere a set of poor Irishimen, coming and
going at arvestl ime, or a colony o f tem lodged in

1 a miserable quarter of the vast metropolis. There,
perhaps, an elderly person, scent waiking in the streets,
grave and solitary, and strange, though noble in bear-
ing, and said to be of good family, and--a " Roman
Caltolie." An eld-fasiioned house of gloomy ap-
pearance, closed in with high w-alls, viith an iron gate,
and yews. and the report attaching to.it thatI " Ro-
man Catholics" lived there ; but who they were or
wh-at they did, or what was meant by calling them
Roman Catholics, ne one could tell;--thouglh it Lad
an unpleasant sound, and told of form and supersti-
tion. And then, perhaps, as we went to and fro,
looking writh a boy's curious eyes through the great
city, we -miglht come to-day upon some Moravian
Lchapel, or Quaker's meeting house, and to-marrow on
a cltapel of tlie t Roman Caltholics;" but nothing
was to -be gathered from it, except that there was
ligbts burning there, and sone boys in white, svinging
censers; ar.d what il ail meant could only be learned
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trom books, front Protest lt histories and sermons,
and tliey did not report Weh of " lthe Roiait Catho-
lics," but on the contrary, deposad that thley once
lad power and ihad abused it. And then. again, we
itiglt, on one occasion, htear it pointedly put out by
somte literary man, as hlie result of his carefui ives-
tigation, and as a recondite point of information,
aich fewr knew, that there was this difference -be
tween the Roman Catholics of England and Ithe
Roman Catholics of Ireland, that the latter hai!
Bishops, and the former iere governed by four offi-
cials, calied Vicars Apostolie.

Such aras about the sort of knovldge possessed of
Christianity by the heathens of old time, vito perse-
cuted its adierents froin le face of the earth, and
then callei lthei a gens hlz-ifuga, a people who
shtunned the ligit of day. Such aere Catholics in
England, found in corners, and aleys, and celirs,
and the housetops, or in the recesses of the country;
cut off fromi the populous world around them, and
dinily seen as if througi a iniat ci-uin'twiliglht, as
ghtosts flitting t and fro, by the higi ProtesLtnts, the
lords of .thef e carth ! At lengtil so'feeble did they
becone, so utterly contemptible, tliat contempt gave
birth to pity, and the more generous of thei ttyranIs
actuially began t ish te bestow on.themi some favr,
under the notion that their opinions were simply tou
absurd ever to aspread again, and that tiey thenselves.
avere liey but raised in civil importance, wouldo sion
unlearn and be ashaîned of hlient. And thus, out of
acre kindness teo-us, tlIey began to blasphetine our

doctrines ta the Protestant world, that so ut ver'
idiolcy might be our plea for mtercy.

A great change, an awfui contrast, bet-een tie
time-lhonored Cturcht of St. Augustine and Si. Ta-
nias, and the poor remnnant of their children in ihe
beginning of the nincteeth century ! Tt was a
miracle, I mîîight say, t pull down that lordly power;
but thtere was a greater and truer one in store. No

e could prophesy its fali, but stil) less would any
one have .ventured-to prophesy its rise again. 'h
fal was aronderfult ; still after ail it aras in the order
,f nature-ail things come ta nought. Its rise again
arould be a different sort of wonder, for itis in elie
order ofk-rce, and- wlho can hopcer miracles, and
such a miracle as this'lHas the whole course of
history a like to show ? I must epeak cautiousy and
according te tay knovedcge, but I recollect no parallel
te it. Augustine, indeetd, came to the saine island
to rhicl the carly Missionaries iad cone alendyi
but they came Lo tBritons, and lie to Saxois. Ttie
Arian Goths and Lombards toc cast off their heresy
in St. Augusline's age and joined the Church, but
tlhey lied never fallen away from lier. The inspired
Word seems to imply the almost impossibility cf suchl
a grace as the renovation of those hio have crucifoed
to tltenselrmes again and trodtden under foot the Son
of God. Who then could have daredto liepe lthai,
out of se sacrilegcious a nation as this is, a peopkl
mould have beenbformed a-ain unto their Saviour ?
WIhat signs did it show thant it ias to be singlei out
from among the nations? -lad it been prophesied
sone Pffty' years ago, voulid not the 'ery,notion have
secmed preposterous and vild?

y Fathers, hlre aas one of youriar wn rdet-
then in the naturity of hlis powers and his reputatioi.
I-lis name is the property of this diocese, yet is too
great, too venerable, too dear to ail Catholics, ta lie
confined te any part of Englandi, wen it is rather a
houseltold word in the mouth -of ail of us. Wlha:
would have been the feelings of that venerable nman,
lie champion of God's ark, in an evil time, colid he
have lived to sec this day ? It is almost presumptuouts
for one who knewa him not t draw pictures about.
ia, and his thoughts, and his friends, some of whment-t

are even iere present; yet am I wrong in faneying
that a day such as this, in wbich awe stand, vould
have seemed to him a dreamn, or if hie prophesied of
it, to his hîcarers, nothing but a mockery ?---Say- ltha
onc titme, rapt in spirit, lie had reached fo-rard to te
future, and tut his imortal eye had wandered from that
lowly chapel in the valley whic had been for ccntu-
ries in the possesion of Catholics, te the neighboring
heighlt, then waste and solitary. And let himi say te
thtose about him, "I see a bleak mount, looking tpon
an open country, over against that -tuge tban, to
whose inhabitants Catiholicismt is of so little account.
I see the ground marked out, and an ample enclosure
made ; and plantations are rising there; ciothing and'
circling in the space. And there on that high spot,
far fronm the haunts of men, yet in the very centre of
the island, a large edifice, or rather pile of-edifices,
appears, with many fronts and courts, and long clois-
ters and corridors, and story upon story. And there
it rises under the invocation of the sane sweet and
powerful name, which as been our strength and coa-
solation in the Valley. I look more attentivelj' at
that building, and I see it is fashioned upontiat an-
cient style of art which brings back tlie past, which
|had seemed to be perishing from off the face of the
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earth, or la be preserve on!' as a n erisit>, or th a
utated on>' as . fany IsiistenAn gt I le L

camaoit ,,'..ai qes, grave anti musical, reneaiia; îLde adid
stutvith hich Augîstire greeted Ethelbert n the

te Kntishi strand. ±t comas frou n
og procession, anti l iviads aion Lthe cloisters.q

nog~ufis prcesinan twmthe schools
Uiests and religious, thoiogans fro

ànevfrom tl1eaCathedrai, waIk in due prece-i
-n thn tbre comes a vision of well nigh

wèle mitréd ads; and last I see a Prince of the

Chbuib la ithet oyal djyè o empire and af martyr-
4M, in pletge ta us from Rome of Rome's unerietd
lare, p ekn thai thai goody company is firam in

Apostolic faith and hope. And the shadow of the
Saints is there;-St. Benedict is there, speekmgn ta
Ua y the voice of Bisltop and of Priest, and count-m
a over the long ages thtrough which Le Las prayed

an4 satudie-, and labored; there, too, is-St. Dominie'si
wviite~wool, which no blemish can impair, no stain
un dii ;-and if St. Bernerd be not there, it is only

ctian ni' b sence ma make him remenbered the
More. And the princely patriarch, St. Ignatius, toc,
4ie St. -George of the modern world, witi his chi-

lairous lance run througli his wrrithing fo, Le, htoo,
sheds his blessings upon- that traitn. And athers,
àlso, is equals or iis juniors in time, wiose pictures
are ab.ove our altars, or soon shall be, the sturest
proof-that the Lord's arhn lias not waxcn short, nor <
fIiý marc>' failed--they, too, are looking down ifromt

their trones on iighi upon the throng. And sa that
high corpany moves on imio the lioly place ; and
there with august rite and awful sacrifice, inaugurates
the great act which brings it thither.'" What is that
act? it is the first Synod of a new Hierarchy; it is
the resurrection of the Chiurch!

O niy Fathers, my Brothers,had thatrevered Bishop
so spoken then, vlio that had heard hLim but wrould
have said that Laspoke wiat could not bel1 What !
thase. fe w scattered worshippers, the Roman Catholies
ta farm a Church ? Shall the past e rolled back?
Shall the grave open?7 Shall the Saxons live again
ta Godi? Shall the shepherds, watching their flocks
by nigit, be visited by a multitude of the lcavenly
army, and hear how that itleir Lord Lad bee new
bora in their own city? Yes; for grace can, wien
natùue cannot. The world groiws old, but the Church
is ever young. She can, in any time, at lier Lord's
will, inherit the Genties, and inhabit the desolate
cities," "Arise, Jerusahen, for the ligit is come, and
the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. Behiold,
darknessc shall cover the face of the earth, and a
mist the peoplae; but the Lord shall arise upon thee,
and His glory shal ha seen upon thee. Lift up
thine eyes round about and see; ail these are ga-
thered together; thiey come ta thee; thy sons shal
çcme from nafar, and thy datiughiters shall rise up at
thy side." "Arise, make haste, my love, my dove,
My beafutiful one, and coie. For the winter is noiw
past, and the rain is over and gone. The flowers
bave appeared in our laad......the fig-tree bath put
forth ber green figs; the.vines in floier yield their
s.weet smslh. Arise, my love, my beautifult one, and
come.". It is the ti-ne for thy visitation. Arise,
Mary, and go. forth in thy strength into that north
couitry, whiicb once was thine oin, and take posses-
sion, of a land which knows thee not. Arisé, Mother
of. Godl and ,wit th y; thrilling voice speak ta those
m;ho la.bor with, child, and aré iê pain, titi;lthe babe of
grace leaps iithin them1!. '1Shine on us, dear Lady,
wi.th thy bright cauntenance, like the sun in his
strength, O stella matuina, O harbinger of peace,
VIl our year is one perpetual May. From thy sweet
eyes, from thy pure sniile, from thy roajestic brow liet
ten thousand influences rain forth, not ho confound
er orerwbelm, but ta persuade, teowin over thine
enemies. O Mary, ny hope, O Molther'undefiled,
fulfil to. us the promise of this spri»g. A secondi
Temple rises on the ruins of tlie Old. Canterbury
has gonp its ai>ay, York is gone, Durhan is gone, and
Winchester is gone. It ras sorete apart trith them.

We clun; to the vision of past greatness, and would
not.believe it could come tl otiught; but the Clhurch
in England las died, and the Churci lives aaet I
WestminsferandNottinghan, Beverley and Hexham,
Northampton and Shrewsbury, if the word lasts,
shall be names as musical te the ear, as stirring to the
heart, as the glories we have lost, and saints shall
rise Out of th.en, if God so iili, and doctors once

gaginshall give hawr ta Israel, and preachers call to
penance and ta justice, as at the begianiog.

Yes, ny Fathers and Brothiers, i it be God'si
blessed. will. not saints alone, nor doctors only, noiro
preachers oniy salil b-e .ours-but martyrs too, shal 1
r:e-onsecrate the soi of Go. We kow not hviat
is before us, cre ve win our onin. We are engagaed
in a gr.eat,. a. joyful:v ark, but in proportion to God's
grace is the fur' of his enemies. The> Lave wel-
comed us as the lion. greets his prey. Perhaps they
may be familiarised-in time wit.h aur appearaace,. but |
perhaps they may be irritated the..more. Ta set up |
tp Church.again. ii.Eqgland is too great an art toe
badaoe ina corner. We hava Lad reasA le ex-i
pect, thant such a Loon wouh! nul Le given tao us withl-
oui a: ocs. It is nt Gaodi.a>' ltai great blessingsa
shopuld descend- m ithoaut tihe sacrifice firat of greatl
st.fferings.. If lime trutha is te be spread ta an.>' tide
extentl amaong.the people, hiov cama ire tream, hoir
can. me hope, tint trial; and.troubla shall net accem-.
pany its. going; forth-? . Andt we have aiready', iiti
aa'e; said- wi.thout presomptioo, ta commence our
work writhai,.. ailargecstore af. merits.. We hava ne,
slight. outfit -fer ouraopening warfare. Can.awe. ral-
aícusly sa> it, that, the .blpaod. cf' or martyrs-. three
centurie sago andisince, shah' nover rective ils. re-.

compense i Those priests, secular.and4 regglar, tidi
teysuffor fora ntin a«r-ratier, for- an.entw.ich,

as.,ncoUvet. accolised3's The long imaprisonment, .
the, fetid& du.ngeon, the:eaary suspense, the tyrannaus..
triallte, kntrapous.sentence, the- sauage execution,
the.raci, the.gi.hbet, .the knife, lte eauidron, tic.
euwb§mrleuatortqres..o aithjose, bol>' victiuws, O my'-

Gad, are îLe>' te have no reward? Ar TL pmr-'
tyrs to cry from under thine altar o
vengeance on this guilty peoape, ,d toa cryi in!
Shall they ose life, and not gain a better ife Fôfhe
children of those who-persecuted thmem? I -Is this Th'y
way O ny good, righiteous andtrue? lIs itâcord-

ong ta Th promie, O Kl 6f- saintsif may
tdare talik toThee of justice? Did not ThouThy-
self pray fer thine enemies uponhei cross, i cou-
vert then? Did. not Thy first martyr wi Thy
great Apostle, then a persecutor, by hislovrg
prayer i And in that day of trial:ard desolation for
England, wien lears were piiréed through and'
through with Mary's woe, at the crucifixion of Thy
bodyimystical, ias not; every tea, that flowëdi and
every drap of blood that was shed, the seeds of a
future harvest, when they who sowed in sorrow were
ta reap in joy?

And as that suffering of the martyrs is not yet re-
compensed, so, percliance, it is not yet exhausted.-
Somnthing, for what wre know, remains to Le under-
gone,to compiete tLe necessary sacrifice. May Gad
forbid it, for this poor nation's sake ! but still, could
we he surprised, my Fathers and my Brothers, if the
ivinter even now should not yet e quite over? Have
we any riglît ta take it strange, if, in this English
land, the spring-time of the Church should turn out
an English spring; an uncertain anxious time of hope
and fear, of joy and suffering, of bright promise and
budding hopes, yet, wîithaal of keen blasts, and cold
showers, and siidden storms.

One thing alone I knov, that accordig.. to our
need, so wili be our strength. One thing I am sure
of, that the more the enemy rages against us, so
much the more will -the saints in heaven plead for us;
the more fearful are our trials from the vorld, the
more present ta us ivill be our Motier Mary, - and.
our good patrons and angel guardians; the more ima-
liciaus are the devices of men against us, the loudeir
cry of supplication will ascend from the. bosom of
the whole Church ta God for us. Wre shall not be
left orphans; we shall have within us the.strengcth of
the Paraclete, promised to the Churchandlto every
member of it. My Fathers, my Brothers in the
priesdthood, I speak from My heart wheni decnre
my conviction, that there is no one among you here
present but, if God so willed, would readily become
a martyr for His sake. I do not say you would wislh
it; I do not say that the natural ivill would.not pray
that that chalice miglht pass away; I do not speak of'
wiat you can do by any strength of yours;-but in
the st'rength of God, by the grace of the Spirit, in
the armor of justice, by the consolations and pence
of the Church, by the blessing of the Apostles Peter
and Paul, and in the nanme of Christ, you would do
what nature cannot do. By the intercession of the
saints on hi lgi, by the penances and good-woris, and
flie prayers of the people of God on earth, you could
le forcibly borne up as tapon the wives of the mighty
deep, and carried out of yourselves by the fulness of
grace, whether nature wished it or no. I do not
mean violently, or with unsceemly struggle, but calmuly,
gracefully, sweetly, joyously,, you, would mount up
and ride forth ta the 'battle, as on. the rush af-an-
gels' vings, as your fathers did before you, "ùd
gained the prize. You, who day by day ofer.upthe,
Immaculate Lamb of God, youývho holdian your
hand the Incarnate Word, under the visible token
which He has ordained, you wlio. again and again
drain the chalice of the Great Victim, wto is make
ycu fear?-wlat is ta sartle you-whatto seduce
youi--who is ta stop you, whether you are to suffer
or to do--whether ta lay the foundations. ofthe
Church in tears, or to put the crown on the work in
joy?

My Fathers, my Brothers, one word more. Tt
may seem as if I irere goimg out of my way in thus
addressing you; but I have some soit of plea ta urge
in, extenuation. 'Wlien the English College at.Rome
%ras set up by the solicitude cf a great Pontiff in the
beginning of Englands sorroiws, and missionaries.were
trained there for confessorship, and nartyrdorp here,
who wras il that saluted lthe fair Saion youthss..they
passed by hlm ithe streets of the greant city, ith
the salutation-" Salvete fores martyrum?1" And
viten the time came for each in turn ta leave that
peaceful home and go forth to the conflict, ta whom
did they g o before leaving Roei, ta receive a.bless-
ing whichiehiwas ta nerre thîem for their work?, They
went for a Sani's blessing; tey went to a calim old
man, who had never seean blood, except in penance;
who Lad longed indeed ta die for Christ, at the tinte
the great St. Francis opened the way te the far
East, but who Lad been fixed as if a sentinel in,the
holy city, and walked up and down for fifty years on
one beat, while bis bretliren were in the battile. Oh,
the fire of that heart, too great for its frail tenement,
which tormentedi hun ta be kept at home whlaen the
whole Church was at war! and therefore caine athse
bright-haired strangers ta him, ere they set out for
the scene of their passion, that the full zeal and love
pent up in tkat burning breast might find a vent, and
flair. arer, front. him wo mas kept at Lame, upon

loase- arho wre to face tlc o. elmrefore anaeb
one, cach a his tur, thiose yeuthfuil culiers cama toa
the old niait; andi anc b>' anc liaey- persevered andi
gainedi te crowry anthe paln-ail but one, whoa
Lad' not gone, antida woli not ge, her the "saltar 
blessing.. -

My> Fathers, my> Brathers,, tha.t oIh inan was my
aora St. Phuip. Bear ith rge for is sake. If I
have spokea, tac seriouîsly, hais sweet smgile IsJaktem-
per il. - As. Le was ithi you, three centuries ago ina
Rame, when.our Temple feilb se nom surely' iienait
is r'iag, it is.a- pieasanttoken, liat he.bas.even.set
eutan.his travels ta you ; and'tbat, as if.remembher-
ing Lawebe interceded foi. you. at-hnme, andîrcog~
nising tie.reations Le theén formedawith you, Le anour
wishes.tclhave a nme .among you, and to bie lavaed by>'
jou, and -perchançet tode.you a:sarvice re isa yoar
cwn.ad at

IMPORTANT M'ZETING-THE VERY REV. DP.
NEWMAN.

On Friday.the Iith uilt., a.numerous and influenti-
ally attended- metim- of ecclesiatical dignitaries,
clergy and laity, the riends and admirers cfthe Very
Rev. Dr. Newman, was held at the cnommitte-roums
of the Irish atholic iniveraity. Socie'y, for the. pur-
pose af concerting measures for"créaiing a fund ta int-
demnity that distnguished and illustrions gentleman
for the enormous expenses ta which ha has been sub-
jected, in consequence of his having dared ta expose
the real character. of the traducers of the Catioile
Ciprcb.

The hour of two, o?clockb lad been named.for the
commencement afi the proceedings; buti long before
that period the committee-rooms were filled wIith an
assemblage, comprising many Of- or imminent and
distingoished clergy, and also with a great number of
the infinential Catholi laity.

Shortly after twoo'clock,.his Grace the Archbishop
of Dublin arrived at the place of meeting, attended by
bis Chaplain, and accompaied by theRev. Pr. Coop-
er and a body of his clërgy. His Grace, on eniering,
wvas received by the entire meeting with every mark
of aiffoctionate respect. Amongst thiose present weare:
-His Grace the Archbi.hop of Dublin ; the Bishops of
Blphii, Saldes, antiBombay; Very Rev. Dr. Kierai,
V. G., P. P., Dindalk ; and manry of the principal
clergy and laity.

On the motin of the Rev..Dr. Cooper the chair wvas
taken aplidst loud demonstratinîs of applause by bis
Grace the Mosi Rev. the.Archbishop of Dublin.

It weas unarnmously. resolved that the Rev. Dr.
Cooper and John OtConnell, Esq., should be request-
ed tu act as bonortary secretaries ta the meeting.

Lettrs were rend froni several of the Bilslps, in-
closing the amount cftheir subscriptions, and express-
ing their regrets at being unable ta attend.

Mr. 3. D. Fitzgerald, QC., M.P., tlhcen proceeded
t nove the firs resolution as follovs:-" Resolved--

h art affgosinnate vneratian eii WhiCh wo hire
long iegarded.tbce Ver>' Bey. Dr. Ni±wniaî bats bwor
increuscd, nt-1 lessned, by the late judicial proce"d-
ing against him-a proaeeding whieh lias excited le
sirp-frise and indignation of all Europe." 11e said he
fei t ighly. honpored at beirg called upon in the pre-
senre of ancb. an assemblage as ahat before hina to
move orsecond any resolution, or ta take any liait in
the proceedings of the day. It.was needless for hina
te sa> 1mw*v. earîily he conarred in t ilanguage and
sentimeral aif ihe resoluion eniruet u hlmn. I-e Lad
|nt the pleasure or the honor of beiig persoally ac-
quainied.with the Very Rev. Dr. Newman, but lie
had been an,observer of his career, and it waas unrie-
cessary for him ta say thai he regarded the character
of tlat gifîed and amiable divine with the deepest
v 'eeration, entertantied feelings of the mont hearifelt
affection lowards hum, lai ever>' word of the resalai-
tion sa ihe Lad thée honor ta more, he was sure le
would iave the full and bearty concurrence not on)y
of that mgeting, but also of the public ait largo (liear,
hear). By the adoption of the resolution tlheya were toe
pledge thaemselves that, so far from anything that had
occurrel in course of thejudicial proceeding in which
Dr. Newman was lately corcerned, or their resuit,
Laring bati an>' affect upon ilad' miaula prejudicalIot
the character and position fh e ninent ti
they hal, on the contrary, increased the aXlietionate
admiration and respect with wiich they regarded hi
(aplplause.) Ho (Mr. Fitzgerald), was alinst afraid
to give full'expression to the sentiments he entertaii-
ed witl respect tIo the latter part of the resolution,
which alludedI to the surprise and dignaaîn vLich
had existe thro ughout Europe eb thosa pdicial pro-
ceeedings.(-iear, hcr)As anc Whoa desireti ta sec. ic
law and.its mode of administration respected, he would
repeat that,he was unwilling to desrîbe the manuer
in which hloe proceedings ought ta Le characte:ised ;
he would, Lcwever, say that they bad entirely and
utterly failc4to prodpce the moral effetsah proceed-
ingougt to.have, andthat t:he whole thing had re-
coAled upon, itself (.hear,). and that it was 'rnamfesti
fram 41ailta, accu; ted la tLe aQurse ai tLe trial abat,

the vpry fauniain of jlshice itseif Lad been polluted.a
TLq ILord.Bishop of Elphin then rose amid loud ap-

.plause to propose tlhe nex:t resolution as fol lows:-
"c That we, therefore,. deem it- an imperative d>uty tho
contribute ta he fuest, extent of our means and in-
fluence towards rescuing this.victim of, injustice from.
at least the pecunmary portion of that rumin which im-
pends over him, and under wrhich itrwas hoped to,
orush the man l whornrthe cause of Catholicity seem-
ed for the moment ta be personified."

The Very, Rev. Dr. Curtis seconded the resolution
amid load.applause, andi it passed unanimouisly..

Mr. C..G.. Duiffy, M.P., then came forward and saLi
-My Lord,.1 have the honor of proposing the nxt.
resolution,. which aims at: the. practicel result Oi Our
business. The honorable gentleman then read, the
resolutioas follows:-.-" Thgt with fiis viewî, we 4t-
once pi-ogead ta open a subscription liist, and t ap-
point a genemal committee, ta consistiof gentlermen to.
be presently named, for the pirpose ofraisig Irelatnd's
quota of the '9Newman Indemnity Eund,' and tlhatit,
be an iinrtuction te said committee to place them-
selves in communication io the one hand with London,.
the nataral centre of the movement, and on the otaer,
with such parties.throughout Ireland as niay bc vill-
ing te institute, under proper authority, local collec-
tions in. their several districts,. arnd otherwise aid in
liquida;ing an expense calculatedo6icially it no less
than eight,thousanîd pounds." I concur entirely inthe
resolution,.and L have great, pieasUre In proposing it.

Mr. FredericA, Lucas, MIP., seconded it-tLave
great pleasure ln, secondings thtis resolution.. 1t. is
hardu>' necessary atithis laie hour aiflthc.day bti etain

the mecting b>' say'inganything in support cf il.
The resatution was.put.andscarriedi un animonsly.
Mr. La Touche next- presentedi himself. H-e saîi-

My1> Lord Archbishop, I Lava.been entrusedith thîe
next resolution, andi I feel greatipleasure ii proposing
ht. It ls as follows:a-" That the foliowing gentiemeni
ha namedi the ommitee for raisimg thec 'Newman
Indemnityr Fond,' with power ta addl titheir naumber:

His Graca îhe Archbmshop aiflDablin ;; Very' Rev. .
Dr. Curtis, S.J. ; R1ev. Dr. Cooper ; Rer. Ht J1. flrke,l
S..; the Right Han. the Lord May'or.; W. H. F.
Cc n,, Eaq., M.P.; John D. Fitzgerald, Esq., M.P..;
Fr eripk Luas, Esq., M.P.; ChLries Gavan, Diùfiry''

O3,éyra. 'Es; Micae Erigon, Fs. Chales
Cavanagh, Eq Richard Kelly, Esq., T.C.; George
Atkinson,.Esq.,M.D. ; Henry' Wiiliama Wlberforqe,.
Esq. ;. Chnisto her Fitzs.iîppnd$q., .J.P.D;. Jphax
.Q'Conpl- Esq."

EETURN TO TEE CATHf&lI CHURCHi Op'
THE REV. MR. HGPKINS.

To flie Editor of the DubuN/. Z'elegraph.
Sir-Knowing the lively interest Yom have invaria-

bly evinced for the welfare of the Catholic Church,.an your able.advocacoy of th, Catholic cause, I beg
leave ta submit o yau -for publication the flloaing
facts, which ma not be uninteresting to ycurireadera :.On.Friday, t e 6th instant, (August) the Rev. A-.Hopkins (about whose perversion to Protestantism
and reception into the Protestant Church the organs.
and fanaties of Exeter Hall made such glowing re-
p arts a few months past) was received back into the

som of the Churc by his Grace the Archbishop ofTuam,;' who was passing îhirough this town on bis
way tAchlwai.s he Protestant Bishop Plunket Ladaise arrived in town the previous evening for the pur-
pose of giving confirmation ; anu it appears the Bec-
ter of Kilmore, the Rev. Mr. Hewson, waited on the.Rev. Mr. Hopkins, who was then hie enraie, and re-commended the propriety of his making preparations.
ta receive confirmation at the hand of the Protestant
bishop. To this Mr. Hopkins objected, stating at the
same lime that le didinot consider confirmation of the
smallest efficacy uniess admniistered as a sacramenit.
and refused to comply with lie wiehes of his rectorin
this instance.

Taking ndvantage of Dr. MacHale's short sajourn
in. the country,le forwarded a message to bis Grace,
imploing of him ta receive hilm back into the true
ani holy Church of Christ, a hecould unjoy no peace
of mmd or happinîess out o its paie.

The Sacrifiae of the Mass was celebrated on the
nrning of Friday, by hie Very Rev. Dr. Macilale
(the. ncphew of his Grace), of the Irish College,.
Paris, and afier ils celebra î,. his Grace ascendedthe-
altar, accompanied by the Rvv. Mr. 1-opkins, who ap-
peared deeply affected. Afwr a few minutes dolay,.
during which le appeared lu be struggling with his
feelings, the Rev, Mr. Hopkims came forrard and
addresse l the congregatinî ii hlie followinc words:-
4Deat flrehren-t1 corne belote you on ie prescrit

occasion wilh mingled e of contrition ai (re-
joicing, contrition for having abandoned le tru-
Chrli for so longa ime,'nmfrejoicement ai having
broken the chainswhich luund me so long. toerror,
and ai bemg received back ;nt the trne fold of.Christ.
1t would b.impossible for nie, dear breihren, la give-
you even tthe faintest idea of my state of mind during
r teseveAance ItemihetruACroh. A] waerncntal
n'rany ar thie deepeet andi înost acute description.-

eepless nights and days of sorrow were my constant.
attendants. I reflected on te eternal salvation of me
own soul, which was paramont to every other con-
sideraion ; 1 couid no longer dissinulate, and praise
and glory, to the giver of ail god, who Las deigned ta
bestow his gracesaon se unworthy a wretch as have
beeni, and bx.h as >endowed mie %viîhî sufficientý

Sgh d resolutien ta horst for evrt the ionoble
fetters o apostacy and error by whichli vas tound..
I now offer up My prayers and thankgiving ta AI-
mighty God for His great nerey; and I humbly ask
pardon and forgiveness for hie scandal and disedifica-
tion I have shown, and, not.considering myself wor-
thy tu raise myeyes to heayen, I minet only exclaim,.
vith the penitent Publican, iOh, Lord have mercy

cei me, a -,jflfley*'1 Overeorae b>' bis feelings lie horst
into a flood of tears, and descended from tt altar.-
Tie cerenony.of reception.into the Cliurch, whiclh is
a very intereating and impsing ene, was tîhen pro-
eeeded with. The Rev. Mr, Hopkins approached the
altar, holdir lighted taper in his iand, and reàd
aiaud, eut oXd, he Mlissal, a slem n profcssio of fail,.
iu -hichutalthe tenets and1doctreine pofc nCathalie
Church are acknowledged,and ail hieretieal doètrintes.
repudiated. Bis Grace the Arclbishoptlien delivered
an appropriate address, in his usual eloquent, forcible..
and impressive style. This. I trust will convince the
enemies ofour Church that their proselytisimîg crusade
in the west is a perfeotîmockery of religion-a pecai-.
niai> epecanlatioî whioh is onI>'Ycoeval with the dis-
tressed condition ai our.peasantry. The death-kncll:
of the systern wili f1trast.shortly be sounded, and lhe.
people will ere long be lefi ho the free exercise of their
own religious convictions.

Hopinîg you.will excuse -me for trespassing at such.
lengti on your valuable space, I am, Mr. Editor, your.
faitlhful servant, Ca-îuoucus.

Belmullet, Mayo, 71h August, 1852.

TENANT RrGr.-The following resolutious wero-
passed at a meeting of the Donaghadec Tenant Rigbt-
Association, on Thursday, the ]2th August:-First,.
" Thnt ibis meeting view with alarm and sorrow the
conduct of tle gentry and manyi of the magistrates of
ibis part of the coîînty in originating and-sanetioning
'mob law at the laie electien, and thus.publicly via-
lating the constitution of the empire ; and ve deen
it revolting ta every Christian principle, subversive of
public morality, and a very, dangerous example to the
couniy, for men holding the commission of the nence
te employ and encourage lawless mobs o hired
bludgeon-men ta abuse. and endanger. the lives of
peaceable electors for conscientiocsly exercising their
constituional. privilege. Second-" That we, as
Presbyterians,. have heard writh indignation of the
unchristian attempt of the Rev. Doctor.Cook-e, Of Bel-
fast, i lhis late election harangue, to fix upon the.
Presbyterian people, contrary ta truth and the testi-
moniy of hiistory.,. flie stigma ofÉlic unhappy oreur-
rences of '98; and we repudiate the foui caitimny.-
We dea-emthe conduct of the Professor.of Saçred Rhe-
toriolhe more reprehensible, in that-the calumny was
spoken te please the enemies.of our churcih, and un-
der the mask -ofChristian peace and onion. And il
is our:hurnble opinion intha.the Preshv.terian. Church,
if- she would stand mi a praper ligi bef'ore the Ge-
s'ernment nandi the world shnuld narrowJy wvatch the
sayings and doings of ber 'aelf-cdnstitutedprelate. "
Third-.-" We resolve, haring commenced; the stug..
gle fer independlence, ta carrÿ it forwardto the best of
or ability', b>' every constitutionalnmeanes, unîtil by'
tLe e<ballao,' or some ather way, aur podor ceunir>' ab-
tains freedom fromn the coercion and'foul intimidation
cf the Iandlords."-Nat.

The Dublin Enenng Fos! af Tuesday' farnisbed the
followjngreturn ai' the sales n flic Encumnbered Es-
tatpa Court> fromn the apenig ai the Commiston until
the 9h Augunt .wenth furi eraesv la Duonw

number ofreastates seold was TF710 4,083.lots. Court
sales, £4 ,7 fi 2 57 10s; Provincial sales, .£ 636,198;
Private sales, £1,002,280 1-2s.8d."

The criminal.retumns for.the year 185h. far.Jrelandl,
show a decrease.in.the comrnittals of.6;612, ase comn--
paredl with .te. previous y.pr, cf, 2.1; per cent..
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The'Very 1Rev Dr. Newman, after spend5g somem
îlav in soclusion at Tervoe the residence of Williami
Mônell,Esq., M. P., arrived in Limerick; on ýtues-i
day, and visited the 'Right Rev. Di..Ryan, withtvhom1
ho rernained for a few houe. The higlly distin gished
snd iruly-pious eocteiatic left for Dublin by the 4&
p. m. train, we arthappv ta say,.i improved health
and spirits. ThoWeiy Rev, gentleman intends, we
%elieve, ta remain'hlrelanid forsone time on business
eonnected with the National' University, of which ha
ùs President, and kas proceeded te Dublin ta attend a
meeting of the cenututtee of the University.-Ltme-
ick Reporter.

Wedo deiberately -believe that were it not for the.
influence of the Priests exeAmd at, the late General
Election, or the fear of it, a majority could have been
secured in the Irish constitsencies by the Irish land-
lords to re-enact-Protection. For every [rish Derbyite
is an arrant Protectioiist-and nearly every Irish
landlord is a Derbyite. The sole political power
able and adequate te resist this was ithe Priesthood.
And never di d Irish landlords make such etrage-
eus exertions as at the last election. The letter of
Lord Londonderry, talking df "is voters -and his
4 faniily seat," (as if freemen were chattels, a:nd Par-
liament an opera box) may seem ta indicate what was
goig on in every coanty iti *reland, and what only
reaced the light in. Down by reason of a squabble
that ended the moment common cause vas ta be made
against the pu ple. It is nly of late that an Irish
laudiord wouid hesitate tocal yon out if you canvassed
bis tennants without his leave. Public placards were
posted on dozens ef estates that we know of, ordering
the tenantry, on ain of expulsion, te vote fer land-
lord nominees, Every where the tepants gdt similar
directions under similar threats .from lie regular
bailiffs-of the property. We saw it withouor own eyes
more than once. And we write with the -placard be-
'fore us, in which Lord Lorton las actnally the infernal
audacity ta menace hie Sligo tenantry for iening to
speeches made at the town )f Boyle in support of the
candidature Mr, Sherifi Swift, of London.-Nation.

The Dublin Everdng Mail of Monday ,aya that Lord
Derby as given aut hoity for de translation ani pub-
lication of the whole of ei tfnous lhon Laa;
and that the task ias een entrusted taoDr. Todd and
Dr. Graves.

A curious question is asked of the Londonderry
Standard, respecting athelate election for ftle county
Down. iIss t the fact,' inquiresha cerrespondent,
"that the agent of an estate somewhere about Somer-
set, Caleramine, who diove n nloads of Preshyterians,
idig at their head, and two burly bailifs in the rear,

bas since laughiogly boastl h c ouli get Presbyte-
ian ministers' votes for £10 each, eiders' fer 59., and

inembers' for a plate of goosd erries ?.
The Derby Gevermment lias appointed Mr. John

Ennis, described as an "Ovan e Çatholic," te be one
of the Commissioners of Charntable Bequests in Ire-
land.

According te the Cork Constitution, the number of
visits la the Exhibition, fram its commencement ta six
'o'clock on Friday week, bas been returned as 70,600.
,of this number, <he season-ticket admissions were
36,000; the two-shilling tickets, 5,600; tite shilling
tickets, 12,000; and the sixpence tickets, 17,000.
Should the public patronage continue up totthe close
of the exhibition as it has done since its commence-
-ment, tie total number ef admissions will-exceed
100,000.

Another victim bas been added tethe list of'rlaugh-
tered at the Sixmilebridge tragedy. Young Mtlowney,
a fine, handsome, athletie, intelligent felldW, who
received bullet wouids in the back and thi'gh from
thiree soldiers of the 3lt Regiment, while att&mpting
ta escape fiam the faillade of the military escort,

-died on Sunday monin in the Limerick Infirmary.
He is the seventh who lias been deprived of life, and
we learR that two other wounded men are ·<n such a
condition that tiair recovery is considered utterly hope-
less. As far as my experience goes, both in Ireland
and England, civilians.charged vith, or even sus-
pected of participatinîg in the perpettation of crime,
have ever been detained in cusiody pendingon inquiry,
or placed under strict surveillance by the Coroner. Is
it rnght, or calculated te iîcrease respect for the admi-
nistration of justice, that military mon, simiularly
accused, should be permitted ta remain at large, with
every facility for escape.--Correspondent of Dublin
2legraph.

ExTaÂoanrAY .IERIaL PHENonENON.-On Sunday,
the 8th uit., a aost awful thunder storm occurred in
Ardee and its vicinty, accompanied by lightninoe of
the most vivid and terrific description; no acciAent,
howe.ver, occurred trami the electno fluid, except the
burning of a cock of hay, belonging te a person named
Gray, in the neighborhood; avful torrents of rain,
however, poured down, accompanied by haiL stones,
intermised with lare ieces of detached ice. The
most singular faut c- ai iis tat in the neighborhood

lof the town, in a space of about ten peiches, a vege-
table substance, resembling sea-rack, accompanied
the ice, many picces of which were enveloped in it!
About the ful of a large hamper or basket cf thtis sub-
standa fli, and had ail lie saline properties as te
taste anid smell of sea weed. We have ofien heard of
acrobites, falling but this is the first instance, at least
that ve have heard, of any vegelable product having
been precipitated on our sphere. We have preserved a
specimen of it ta exhibit t lthe virtuosos iii snh phe-
nomenon.-Drogheda Argus..

EruHrT PEnsôs DuowNED.-KENhARE, buTH ArG.
-Eiglht unfortun ate persans were on yesterday drown-
ed in the river Kenmare, when coming from the op-
posite, or county Cork, aide f the river, te attend a
fair held in the village. The day was beautifuily
ceimt; but, wihen ]eavimg Shîarkey Islandt (three miles
fronm titis), te boa: (an oid ene) struck an a sunken
rock, and immediateiy filleui. Thero were in lier fifteen
persons; atud, althougit withtin thtirty yards cf lte
mihora, eight: unfortunato individuals unet a watery
grave.- Talee Chronicle,

On Thursday a mani wvho was bathing at Salthill,
Galway, came mi violent contact witht a rock, wichi,
etrikiing on lte headt, renidered hlm totally inensible,
and he sank. Lord Dunsaudle, whte was partly
dressed on lthe brink at the lime, secing.the man
drmwming, at once plunged in, and!, aI the uisk cf hise
ovin life, succeeded lu rescuimg hilm..

An inqoest vas boid on Friday by Lewis Ormsby,
Esq., coroner, la tha ceounty' ifirmary', on the body
cf Edward Hughes, whoe was killedi by a fail whileo
ridiag Brunette for the fiat race on Thtursday evoning.
The unfortunate moan bas left a wvife and! seven young
ohidren to deplcre his deeae.--Roscomnon Journal.

MRs. .CrhlsoLx.-We understand that this lutin-
gnislied philanthropist is expacted te arrive ma nlublin
about the21t instatron iher wy to Cork, ta see the
emigrants who are thout ta nil for Australia from that-
harbor under ler .tauspices. After Mrs. Chisholn
returns from Corkshe will spend a fortnight in Dublin.
-Freeman's Journal.

The exodus from the Westof lreland has recommenu-
ed i right earnest. The Bkinasloe S/at says:-
« Witn the past fortnight the number of emigrants
from this province has been thore than doubled, and
we have been assured that very many who iad here-
tofore no thought of quitting the country, are at -pre-
sent ' setimg their huses in drder'-in other words
packing up their traps, preparatory to taking their de-
parture for Ameriea.' An agaim, to quote the same
authority: :"Great numbers fron this part ofthe coun-
try are daily passing away to'take shippig <n iver-
pool for Amies.ca, n tIheearly part of tIis week, a:
great many people loft the parish of Moore, and seve-
rai fromntthis locality; infac tèh railvay, trains and ca-
nal boats are daily filled by crowds of the peasantry,
who are huriying a'way as if they vere escapig from
a plague. From Austraea several remitfàices have
been received by the poor people here, sent by their
relations who 'went out as paupers;i and that distant
country is now being added to ln population by many
ofour strong and willing iands. The bad harvest pros-
pect a ithe lass of the potato crop vii starte many
othar; and all who can gather together merely as much i
as wilI pay the passage money vil follow their friends
and relatives. The present distracted state of publie
feeling, induced and renewed by the unholy agitation
which attended the late electionr warfare-the exces-
sive taxation-the wantof manufacturing imdustrr, are
all sufficient to make any anti ail twho are enab ed to
go te quit this country, and employ their energi esand
capita elsewhere. We confess we are rejoiced t see
those poor people fleeing from the accumulated evils
which are crushiig every iterest mt this unfortunate
country. ' Prom the sourit, to, the emigration tide
pours outwards with unabated force, and a Waterford
paper calculates that, from present appearances, the
numbers leaving that and other ports vil be quintu-
pied in a few months hence. The Mars steamer sail-
ed from Waterford for Liverpool on Saturday with 150
passengers, many of them of the better class, nearly
all bnundto the United States.

The Hope emigrant vessel left Limerick, on Tues-
day, 10h uit., vit lthe large number of 331 pasengers
for Quebec.

A LAny SArr.eO.-Some amusement vas created in
Cork on Monday, by the curious discovery, that a
yug and rather attractive girl lhad been parading the
streets dtessed in the garb of a sailor. The discovery
was madea by the sharp eye of Constable Geale, who
aw thltPretended sailor on the South Mall, and who

found in'the femenine fatures and hands, nevly ut
hair, an'd mincing gate, and general appearactte of the
disguis'e'd being, suflicient evidence of ber sex. Ne
immdiitely arrested and charged her with the result
of lits -suspicions, which, after smae hesitation, she
adritiitedto be correct. She stated that lier name was
An -s Corbett, and that she was a native of Limerick,
w te "she resided with her brothers, who were pas-
sesd f-some property near this city. She bad as-
suihwd 'the masculine attire for the purpose of
end&vôting to work a passage te America as a sailor,
hohittgthere to find her lover, a man namued Alexan-
der Motrie, a maie of a vessel. It vas only tht day
tiishew Rosalind liait pit on the male dress, vhichi
acunted for the ready manner in which hier appear-
anea i garments towhich she was unosed betrayed
hertes. For protection she was removei lo a seperate
and'omfortable part of the brideweil, and her friends
havebeen written te,_ informiag them of the crcum-
starVce.- Coi k Examiner.

<Ctài-m AunAcrous PAurzas."--<Some fev days
sinee," says the Cork Examiner, «ca number of female
paupers refused ta work the mili when ordered ta do
se by the Master, and, in consequence, according te
the instructions of the Board, the ringleaders of tthe
pariy vere kept in confinement, until yesterday, when
,twenty-three of them were removed ta the county
gacl, there te await their trials on a charge of insub-
orditation.»"

ExEcUTIONoF TEr CoNvicTr BnaopHY.-This wretched
man, condemned at our late assizes for participation
in the Ballymack murder, was hanged in front of the
county gaol, pursuant te his sentence, on Wednîesday.
At a gnarter before one o'clock, forty men of the con-
stabulary force, under head-constables Croghan and
Harkins, were drawn up beneath the drap, and the
culprit was led forth by the prison officials, and at -
tended by the Rev. Messrs. Maher and O'Hanlon, the
curaes of the Catholi chaplain. The man had been
for sone time quite recociled to his fate, the antici-
pation of which aid s little effect upon his mind that
he improved mnuch incondition by the gocddiet whichi
he was afforded since he entered the gaol, and whici
te ate with good appetite up ta lie morning of the
execution. In the press-roum, previnous t being led
out to the drop, he declared ta ail present that he had
îîeither liand, act, nor part in the murder for which he
was about t suiffer; but he confessed that ie had
falsely accused his pister-in-law of having perpetraied
the foàl crime. Upon being thown oil by th execu-
tioner death seemed to be instantaneous. Upwards of
3.000 persans are said t have assembled le witness
the revoiting spectacle, which was more than double
the nunmber vhoe attended the recent execution of the
much more remarkable culprit John Walsh,. alias
Shawn-na-Sh eoge.-KiUreny Moderalor.
A Galway paper says:-"We are glad te find that there

is st aevident .improvement in the potato crop during
the last .few days. There is not such a glut in the
market nov as lther -was last veek, and the prices
arc Jooking up, which facts indicate an imuprovement '
ii lte tubers. Fromi parsonal observations va area
anabled le state lthat lte disease is not progressing, so
that va trust a large proportion of Ibis valuable crop
ma.y ha yet saved.>

GREAT BRITA [N.
CoN£RnsroN.--The R1ev. R. flelaney', Yicar cf Ar- .

lington, 10 Sussex, bas resigned itis living, sac! been
receivead into tte Cathtolic Chturcith Calhe«c Standard.

Emigrants are leaving for Anstralia.ai the rate of?
5,000 per week. Ttc noble barbora cf Sydaey sand
Melbeurna are erowded witht shipping, amongst wich
wiil shtortl>r ha.seen lte Grea: Bmtai, lthe finest mer-
chantman ma tth enrd. 1t is not ontlthe unsniecess-
fol sand destitute cf eut countrymenî vte are attractedt
¶ hithen-niumbers are giving up geod situations to
emigrala, sac! are making great sacrifices that tey'
Imay nlot be left behiud in the race te lte antipodes.

1 Tur MrsNsT£aÂAL PoLIe.-The declaration that Se grea ,la the earcity of hanis li Wdst Sussex,
the Earl.of Derby would make certain disclosures as owing toemigration and other causeithntihe farmera,
lt the ministèrial policy ai the Preston agriculturali nbFe te procure the means of houing ithair crope,
diAner, appears at least t have been prematur. The have applied Io the commanding oflicer the Scots
noble eari bas net yet accepted the invitation teobe Fusilier Guards, who, on condition iat bis tnèh did ot
present at fle dinaer.-Globe. compete with agticnitural laborers, buù only supplied

RELIorous LADrs INsULTED AT LIvERPooL.- An their places wrhein vacant, ensenedte lilô hic met
incident occurred in the neighborhood of Scotland. to wield thenickle in place dif the Aïvord. Two of th
road, Liverpool, on Thuraday evening, August th, farners of Bosham; Mir, Ed *trd Wyatt and Mr: tIol
which, but for the timely interference of the police, loway, engaged a scoe each of the Fusilier Guards,
would probably have resulted in serious consequences. and with their assistaned have completed thé iagather-
It appears that five ladies, connected with the Convent ing of- their sheaves, ànd stacked then for wintr
of St. Leonard's-on-the-Sea, have recently taken an itrasbing. The harvet southward of the Sôuth
establishment in this towr, for the purpose of forward- Dovns is always the earliest in the kingdon.
ing the object of religious education. Witlh this view EXTRAoRDINA Y CHARGE AAGAiNST À NoitrMAN-
they have entered upon one of two large bouses situ- On Friday Lord Frankfort appeared before Me. Henry
ate at the upper part of Great Oxford-street, near Scat- at Bow-street, on a summons obtained by Lord Henry
land-road, and in the immediate viciity o f St. Lenox, t whom the noble defendant, it *as alleged;
Anthony's Chapel ; their operalions being principally had sent letters of an immoral nature. Mr. Humphries,
confined to the schol connected with that place of for thie prosecution, said that he would be able to itho
wvorship. The bouse next to its branc convent is that the defendant hadt sent several loeters of the
occupied by.Mr. Peacock, biscuit manufacturer, whose abovenentiined character ta Lord Henry Lennoax
factery adjoins his house on the iter side. In front several noblemen, Clergymen, and ladies, in which
of these bouses are two small gardenis, enclosed by letters, however, tle names u.sied were those of Mr.
rails mounted on a low wall; the gardens are separat- Wilmer Harris, of Sutton aodge, Hackney, and 1u
ed by the same description of enclosure. Tu ensure Moorgate-street, City, and Mr. M'Beath, of 3, Vigo-
grestor privacy, lte Nuns hare bad t hailing in front street, Regant steet, one of which commenced nearly
of their house, as well as hliat dividing the gardents, as follows: t-" Mr. M'3eath presents his duty to th
linel with boarding. Aboutt even e'clock on the parties, and informa themi that te continuès te arrange
night im nuestion Mr. Peacock proceeded t tbew down assignations between ladies and gentlemen, te aiet
the invidious but slender partition, to tha greant alarm ain private and having been trained under Wiimér
of lite Nuns, who vwere at the tinme in the act of weed -Harris up now acta direct under precedent." Mr.
ing in their saial garden. The first course which M'Beathlthen ges oun to cal the attention of ladies to
suggested itself was te apprise Mr. Corisi, the clerk his peojîliar system in promoting aflàirs of gallantry,
of St. Anthony's, who resides u ithe neighborhood, of staîtmgiltat he hat put the husband of one lady int
the extraordinary proceediîîg. This person imme- the elsieeasticai Court, and had broken the neck tf
diately procured the assistance of a policeman, and anotier husband and baronet, so he was quite safeý
proceeded to the spot, which by tihis time was lite (A laugh.) 'The luttei concluded by ofering furliei-
scene of much confusion. A strong body of police services of a sinuilar nature. The Rev. H. M'Kenzie
soon afîerwards came up, under the direction of Mr. and Lord Heutr Lenne provedîhat they had received
Superintendent Ride, and remained in possession of similar letters. Thornton, a sergeant i the detective
the ground until past ninle a'clock, tlherebypreventing force, stated that he had detected Lord Frankfort's
any violence on the part of the crowd. Mr. Peacock, servanton the 22ndof July iintieactof putting letters,
in justification of his act, alleged that he liat been one of which was read, and was of asimilar character
annoyed by persons intrcrding ino his galen tho pry te that mentioned- above, ilto ite post, when he took
into the adjoining tone, and it was to put an end ta this lier into custody. Itfurther appeared, from the evi-
annoyance that he knocket dovri the partition. The dence of Inspector Field, 1tat the wvoman vas lit thé
matter, itl s saitd, ha been placed in the bands of the habit of psltmg letters for his lordship. The officer!
legal adviser of the Nuns.-Liverpool Mercury. had been making every effort tu flindhe woman, and

OnaNos PROCEssIrs AT Lvraor..- On Saturday sarvoe her with a summons t attaend, but could not
a number of Orangemen wore brouglht before the ma- succeed. A Mr. Wmn. M'Beath, of Vigo-street, a se-
gistrates at Liverpool, charged vith having, cn licitor, deposed that te kne w nothing of the papers.
Thursday, the 12th of August, "riotously and tumul- On a former occasion he had distributed some circulais
tueusly assembled in various places in the borougho r fer his lordship. lie believed the letters to be thia
Liverpoul, vith firearns," &c., thoir abject baing t oodship's handwriting, although disguisad. Lord
walk litrough the town in processien. The prisoners Frankfoît denied ta there was any' Irth in the stato-
names were-Daniel Smith, John Jones, Robert Fal- mants made by the oflicers, but declined to make any
lowes, James Rowson, John Hongh, Edward Tucker statement, and the case was adjourned on Tuesday, his
William Wells, Thomas WGits, Jarnes Hamplon, Johi lordship being held bound to appear lu his own recog-
Tweed, Henry Herd, Edward Usher, Charles Usier, tsaues for live hundred pounds. On Tuesday sone
and Thomas Neville. Mr. Snowball, solicitor, ap- furthercevidence iras given ii ithe case, after mwhich
peared fon aillth prisoners. From the evidence it a- Mr Dearsley, on the part of Lord Frankfort, demand-
peared that a placard had been extensively piosted eda thave the case sent lu another tribunal, and hoped
titronghut the town announcing that the "Loyal te publc wold suspend tait judgment. Mr. Henry
Orangemen" intended to walk in procession on the iteu called n the defendant to enter into' his own
12th of Aug., in commemoration 'of the battle of recognusances in five iundred pounds, and t io sure.
Aughrim. In order l prevent this exhibition, a pro- ies u two hutdred pounds echl, wich bail mas au-
clamation ias issued by the mayor au Liverpool for- corditigly put il by tt of his lordship's tradesmen-.
bidding the procession, and instructions were issued The court was crowded by a respectable audience,
to the police to put it down. The 9 Loyal Orange- ard the case excircd much interest. The case will
men thowever, resolved ta set the proclamation at be tried at the Central Criminal Court.
defiance, and on the morning of the 12th they assem- . RUNNING AWAY WITH A BarDEtorooM.--OnTlursday
bled in different parts of the tovn. Superintendent week a gentleman at Wakefield was te hav beiun
Murphy deposed liat on proceeding ivitlh a body of married to a young lady at Barnsley. All was pre-
police ta sbouse called the Whitesheaf on tha morni- pareil for the agreeable union, but sad was the dis-
uag of Thursday he san the gates of the yard thrown appaintment ; the day came, but net the gentleman
open, when a party of mai, in all about twenty, The fair one, of course, was perplexed, and very
headed by a band cf music, marched inio the street. naturally wondered vhat could be amies. On anxious
The greater portion of them vorerane sncars ; two inquiry, however, it turned out hliat the intended hu-
liad naked swords in their bands. On ieing stopped baud, who had promised tu vote for Mr. Sandars, at
by the police the party retreated inside, but soon after the election on Thturslay, a t Wakefield, had beeh
appeared in Great Homer-street, having left the kidnapped by sonie of Mr. Leatiam's supporters, and
public-house by another entrante. At the saine la- taken ta a distant part of lie riding.
stant a still larger pariy apeared in Fox-street, but MOs CHIL, MURuRS AT NoTTIouasm.-A short
te police promptlyi terformg, prevented the two time ago, Mr. Oswald Garratt, a joiner, observed abodias joining, and twenty-four persons were take i.dark-colored bag a ithe possession of a man wvio waxino custidy. Soon after, however, the greater num- walking near the iver Leen, in company vilhi a boy.ber were a lowed It go. Chief Superintendent Ryde Afier tyig a stone to the bag, the manri threw it itogave evidence as tithe attempted formation ofpro- the water, and tUe boy ran to the citer side of a bridgecessions la cther parts of tle tovu, and al]the prison- near (il is supposerd) t asee whether the bag floated.--ers were spoken to by the various witniesses as Upon it sinkmag, the boy exclaimed, "It's aIl tighthaving been ennaged in these attelpls. , Sixerseven The man and boy thon went off the same iway theywere described as having hadi l their possession had coine. A Youth, named Chapman, observed thepistols loaded vith ball. One of them, namad Wells, bag floating on hlie water the same evening, and hav-uad a pistol loaded with ball, and capped, a staff vith igprocured a rake,dthe bundle was taken oui,and prov-lead at the end, 38 pisl-bala, 30 caps, and a quanti- ;d a acontain the body ofa child. An inquest easty of povder. Mr. Mansfield, the.presidiuxge- is- teld n the body, but nu satisfactory information coild

trate, resolved t commit ail the pnisoners for tria at be elicited as t how the child met ils death, or whothe present assizes. They were, however, admitted -te parties were whodeposiîed the bund le in thé river.
to bail on entermng loto their own recogisance of040s. On Monday moîning, a man who was walking in theeach, ard fading two sureties la 20s. each. same direction, founid a susýiicious-lookinn parceli near

TEoDOR'S LAsPHEztES.-This scoundrel's abomi- the sane place vtere the body Of th chihtbefore nam-
nations are we trust put an end ta; and wa are happy ed was discovered, canlaiing the body of another li-
to be able t state that his iniquitous proceedfin s have tant. An inquest uas been uheld, but no information
been discountenanced by the Prelates and Cerg yof elicited sufficient to lead t the apprehension of any
the Established ChUrch--and were favored only y a party.
few cobblers who rant in low Dissenting Meeing- MUAnEa AT SHEmIELD.-A young man, nimed
bouses. No respectable persans of any class wouîld Waddington, a grinder, cut the bead off an illegitimale
tolerate his blasphemous exhibitions. Every one of daugter of hie, aged tvo years, and attempted t
the places on the south aide of th Thames which be murder ils mother because site summoned him for ils
advertised for his performances, was indignantly closed maitntenance.
against him; and it is due to the Reter it St. Mary's, GiFT OF A CziLD IBV ITS FATHER T A CPSr.-
Newington, te state, as ve are atthoritatively enabled A very singular cirumstance ceurreid on Wednecada
t do,,-that before the Bishop of Lonudon's interference evening, in the neiglhborhiod of Doncaster-streei Shef-
was requested by Canon Oakley, the Rev. gentleman field-nothing-less, in fact, tian the giving of a child
took effectual steps toprevent hie school-rooms from be- ta a strolling gipsy, the donor being the child'a owi
ing porrervited into a theatre of blasphemous perform- father. It appears lit about seaven 'uclock, a member
ances.Nothiag couxld te moe in kaapg iriith lthe cita- cf lthai wandering tibet was passing Ialgthe streets
racter ofa Chruistian Clergymnid titan the;etterswtten whtea ho ws accostait bye ra antwh inquired if ha
b>' the Ractor cf St. Marty's, Nevingtonx, le an oIld cor- wantedt a chtild ? The gi psy sid! te did' and forth:-
respondent ofloute, on ties subject. It is but rigit aise with the itardaleri fathler fethed from hie lieuse
te sta lthaI the managers cf a publia Readng-rooum s fine young boy, suin tdande him over ta lthe tonderm
wi.ere the vagabond depositedt the luire o? lthe appart- morcies cf lhe suvarthy sîranger. Fothwith tte gipay
rnent fan a nigt, refused te permit bis entrance, whean trotted cf? with tic charge, soit, more considemîe thanx
.hey veto ta formait b>' aur ceresponudent of lthe pur- ils parent, to from hic hadi bis ovin c&p, sait pute il
pesa for wvhicbhlie engagedt tUa room-andt indignanly> ta that of the child. Avihile afterwards the mothlen
flung tim back hie mooney. la lthe nantth aida of tte canme hanta, snd lanig vital bad transpired, becsame
town lthera iras net ce muet charity or decency' te ha almest frantic. Insstnt puit was ddtormined on.
foint. A ranting conrentiaiele v as requestedt te but senme tinte clapsait belote arty traces could be
(ellowr ttc good exampie o? lthe Rector cf Newington, discoveredl ef tte way mhich tte gipsy hrad taken.-
titew open bis .Meeting-hanse te lthe blaspitemer cf At length it was fouatndtat lic tadt gone in ltae dlire-
Jesus Citriat-and thue sitowed thxe vide guIf titat, lion e! Wadsley, sud learning afîcrwvards ltha: there
sftar all, separates lthe ed!ucated gentleman mho ofliax- vas an encoamprlent cf thease wanderens on flic banika
ates la the Aniflican pulpit, froua the crazy' talla- cf ttc Rivelin tte place vas -visited, and thoèra via
grirnder or sitoe-tlack vUe rosis sac! fouine as theo Eri! fôund thcebild, wiche vas givan back lotht. mott,
S pitprompts, un the deal restruma af th- coaventicle. ith reachead homc aigain, aller an tanxiets deäroh,
-London -Catholic SIanxddrd. about ton o'clock. -Sheffield Inudependent.



-- 1 0 I CLE der t t erMe soldí oÉte icampariy pinte h dne psaý eea Ionapaghs they ca motdeceive.usintth ebeiftathla

gfat diói(cìal- jscý thy doli.liiecssonad epdats.heieaofth stblsment af -ngland is »Catholic ý rmake us
n is inn vsaverainaveY.!pAFTERooNrer.against bo Ih,.,unlesnciSt' picploriain1 ntatrePosta tote hnit really is--a shabbypretendér,

.tt he OûficeýNoA3 c Giu Street'th 1ca e econclusion.hatr. emee is- testant minister--whäi is hel Will our cotemporary decked' out in and'ther'i ölotheés,.
TE1%rÉ: :charg,,ed ,I s istols upon the crowd, (a fact-to eîIich be kinden ight nswverus thesëequetion;a el u fte lW-4stálishmeritcantmk dis

$ ŠdåSape hnm eerl3fth wtessesi.estified) uen if -he dIid iot. as ahothér ii iveji* - opouuide'd' it im long ago- e 'läim to be considered Cathblic, it àbundàntly lu nishes
C unttry .. ,do. 2qCI-«iive.the orders to fire.; -but if lhe -did ne ither thé one but to which h evryulie epl- a swt öòhti sNnC thoior ]Protesat

Payab éle, Yearly inaAdvance.nr heót er;esee not how he can be held lglythr ea C!nc iho ihpadcrteTeCurho nlaid iallsiself a ainalie.
-ávê saynó niërlly bt only-légä'lly responsible, Sacrments,,anth he excepti of:Baptismi, be validly not,.thierefore, eteCtoiCu:h ainltu cmmuictios t dbdadresedto I eEdiorFf 1fo thOaf 'ftheé aos i.sno hecas ofth adinsteed y:ne ot picoplly,;rdane inrelgin, nd atoliit, ae-cntaditoiie--:he

iýrtuz WITNEsS AND CATHOLIC.CH RO-McI.E, post pai odier t eStinii, we think, very simple., Sol- In assigning to, Anglicans au place amongst other are essentiallyantagonistic to,.and'destructive o-f,- one
diers are legally irreslionsible .for ail. acts by themn Protestant,- or Non-Catholie seèts; wve orily assignedl another. To gratify their inordinate insula-vanity,

R ITNESScommnitted in obédience to.the commands of their le- to them a pl1ace whichý from:nhùsfings anidpulpit, they. Englishmen may seast of theiénàtional Church, but'giiaeueirs;bt if without orders, solaters have loudly clamdfo hmsels ; why then isour they can do so only upon the condition-of- renounciù--
preumeto use their arms either for aggesion, -or cotempoirary offendedT .We fancy .it is that he'is aillclaims to Catholicity." Is the Anglican uncon0

.... AT HOLIC. CHR NCL . slf:.defence, they cani no longer plead teir military ashamed of. the motley crew rith whombe finds bimi- scious"'- asks -an. able wiriter in th Einýbúrgh RBe-
capacity in justification of their acts; they are then self,classe:' edntlk tesrnebdflows 'eyfrOeoerlst Dhm Iwe have already quoted

MNT.NRrEALe, FRIDAY, SEPT; 10, 1852. in the situation of simple citizens, with the same rightwt wo rtstantism brings him acquainted : hie - that to erect National Churches into.ntga
and the samne responsibilities. A soldier has no more is heartily sick of hlis Presbyterian--Methodist- Church units, involves the very essence of Protestant-

NE WS OF THE WEEK. right to fare at a man wrho throws a stonle at him than Tunker-Congregationalist-Jumper, &c., allies, and ism 1- A nation is a purely secular division, deter-

Pariaent'i nt exected to meet before the a simple citizen would have under similar.circum- fias too good a conceit of himself to like to be seen mined by geographical and political limits; and
Pahm snoepstances ; it is indeed lawvful to both to protect their mnarching throughi Coventry wvithi such a. ragged egi- neither geography nor the State, can, uipon Churchi

ýV earin y tb America steamer that the lives, and in so doing to take life, if absolutely neces- ment. Wlorctmoayi ih eadmire principles, decompose the unity of thle Episcopate
IFisliei" dispute hias been settled by a compromise. sary ; but then the danger must be a real and serious his taste, thoughi.we cannot. profess respect for his mnto organic parts of the Church. Church principles

-anery] acpromie! The British Govern- danger, and the attack one which can not be repelled logic, or see any r.eason. wrhy the lawv-established tell us that Christ's kingdom is not of this world:
aendueoicforits cooial fishermen the exclu- wvithout taking the life of the assailant,. The ques- hieresy of England should be treated- difrerently from that the Church is a spiritual powver, and-hier titie

sve rrenitonceshing in all Biitish bays, harbors, tion then-admittinig that the soldiers fired without any other form of heresy. Of Course wve do not derived from hbeaven; sheo owns no earthly superior
creeks, dr.arms of the sea, throwing them open to orders, and that, tiuerefore, they wvere acting, not in mean to confound the gentlemen whlo profess that mn this hier own sphere; hier conistitution is divine.

tl o te meicns wh hweerar r..the capacity of soldiers, but of simple citizensýis, pecuhatr form of heresy-called Anghicamism, or- Howv then cain a political and secular combination

striced from a pproachinîg within three miles of the- Was the danger i1h which they wvere mnenaced so"Cuc-sIe-stablishiedismn"-wYith the ordi- furnishi the Catholic Churchmnan with a basis for par-
British coasts. On the other hand, the British colo- serious--was the violence toaichel they were ex- nary frequDenters of the conventicle-or wvithi the cellmng out thec spiritual powrer into organic elements,

.ilfsig esl ret noÎ.bryo fsigi posed so great, as to juistify them m ntaking the hives ignorant and, drivelling votaries of the Love F east, each elemtent bein- endowedl wittlie. full preroga-
all ates, rovdedtheypreerv th sae distance |of their assadlants?« The best answver toatIs question or Revival. Thiough wie can give no preferencto ivsfthwolbdy Hwcaapeety

fromn the American- shores. Such is the substance of is afforded by the conduct of Lieutenant H-. Hutton, one formn of mortal sin over another, wve can still, foreign and hieterogenleous principie-the division of
tibis, to Great Britain, ineffably degrading and humi- the officer in comumand of the detachment. On his honestly and- cheerfuilly, admit the virtues, the learn- the world into States-take the One Catholic Churchi
liating arnemn, bwich the Britis h Govern- cross-examination this gentleman says:-",I re- mng, and many noble and excellent qualities both of to pieces, divide its rulers into separate groups, and
mient sacrifices the honor of the British flag, the in.. str-ainîed my -iee-nrafiraing." Now, in so domng head and heart, of our separated Anglican brethren, establishi the lawv, that the governmnent of this otie
terests of the Eritish colonists, tamely yields ever-y Lieutenant Hutton either did his duty, or hie did not ; whilst at the same time, wve regret that such noble Church, and the determinationi of'its faillh are the
demand of the haughty Amnerican Government, and if lie did not, hie deserves.to be &ismlissed from HIer talents should be prostituted to the support of so vile prerogatives of each group, each severally for itself?
receives nothing, literally nothing, in return ;, and this Majesty's ser vice ; if he did-and wve have no.rnghit a cause; in.a word, though wIe cannot recogmise All limitations whtich.,emanate ßi-m the State have
is facetiouisly called a compromise, forsooth-a set- toassm h0otrr-h eesiyfrfrnycudAgcn a ahhs e can respect themn as Ilhe Statefor their grouendaendprjinciple ; the State,
tlin& of the question ! It is in vain for the Govern- nlot have existed ; for, if the necessityfor firmng hadl scholars and gentlemen, and we hopte, therefore, that and nothin;,g else is thleir authzority." When the

ment to try- and humbugr the people with their fine existed, and the officer hadl restrained the men, whose the Caniadian Chrchmian wil] acquit us of the de- Canadian Churchiman, shiall have showvn lhow a
wvords ; they wvill not allow themnselves to be so hum- hives wvere entrusted to lus care, fromt fring, most cer- sign to say anylthingoc personally offens5ive. It is quite national can be the Catholic Church--that'is, whenl

bugged ; the wvhole question is so clear and simple tainly mn that case hie would not have done his duty unnecessary for our cotemporary to advise us to study hie shall have. shown. that; of contradictories, both
tath resdotrea mtcomntycn aàanoffBeer in Her Majesty's service. It is there- the history of Angheamismn, its rise and progress; wve must be true-then it wvill be time enough to examine

uinderstand it. Eithier the British Governmnent hiad fore a logical conclusion from the conduct of Lieu- have studied it very attenitively ; wve are fully ac- the clafims of the Anglican government establishment
no righit to. insist upon the exclusive right of fishery, tenant R-utton in restaining his men from firing, tat quamnted with the why--the how--and the whlen-of to be considered Catholic.

frtssbetialbashabrrekoarsthe necessity for firingr, in Lieutenant HIutton'ýs own its origmn, and hiavmg so50stuldied its history, and bemig Havmng now given the reasons, reasons which We

of the sea, containied wvithin British head-lands, or it Opinion, did not e xist. Of the trivial nature of the thuls fully acquainted wvith all the details'of its exist- hope our Protestant cotemporary wrill find satisfactory,
had~~~~~~~~~~~ tergtIfihanothrihtshudnersoethrowving iwe may also judge from. the evidence ence, wveecan only express our wvonder at the strange for, classing the Anglican, wvith the other Protestant,

hlave advanced the claim, should never have sent out of the samne witness whlo deposes that "lie saw nDone impudence of the wvriter whlo, in the XIX. century, or Non-Catholic, sects wichl abound on this conti-
its~~~~ sqarn oefrei.I thdterighIt, it of the men in his charge knocked down ; and that hie claitns for the Anglican law%-establishiment anyý con- nent, ive will, to, the best of our abilities, answrer the

shoauld never-so.long- as there wvas a British man-of- sawv no mnan struck wVith] aStone from. whlom blood nection, howvever remote, with the Catholic Churchi. questions which lie propounds to uls:-
war afloat, wvith a charge of powder in hier magazine, flowved." The holy Chutrch thlroughiout the. world, mndigntantly (1.)-Will, the. Tatur WrraNss tell uis who it

er a shiot in hier locker-have abandoned its preten.. We hadl the plea-sure of recording, last wveek, the repudiates the idea of any such connection ; herneis was received St. Augustine whien hiewent to Eng-land
nions ; for if the British Governmnent claims thle ale- recantation of the Rev. R. Wall, an ordained.priest themselves-the Greek Schismlatics, the Oriental Answer--The Pagan Anglo-saxons of Kent, tco
«iance of its colonists, it is its duty, a duty from Of the Catholic Chiurch, but who hadl been seduced Sectaries-disclaim any such connection, and would whom St. Augustine was, sent by St. Gregory, in
whieb n0 oIoer on earth can release it-a duty from into Apostacy", by the agents of the I" Apostat eltesle erddb engspoe ohl0iteo h utoiycnerduo i ssc

the perfrbimance of >wh1ich no threats, no dangers, Priests' Protection Society."' We have again, ti n ommnwt h alaetr hrho esro t ee nvru fta uhrt h
should for one moment deter it--to protect, at al lweqk, the pleasure of recording the repentance and England. There was a Catholic Church in Engrland Sovereign Pontiff of that day raised Canterbury to

cossat llhazrd, ts olnia sbjcts i th e..recantation of another of these unhiapp.y men-the once, and, thank God, there is in England, in spite of' the dig-nity of an Archiepiscopal: See, even as his

joyment of al their righits; failing to do this the Goý Rev. A. Hopkins, the particulars of whose reconci- Acts of Parhiament, a Catholic Church agam;btscesr h oeeg otf ftepeetdy
vernmienit forfeits for ever every title to thie allegiance liation iwith the Church, by the hands of His Grac ete ihteCtoi hrhta anrwt amvru f h aepeayatoiy huh
of: its unprotected subjects. But the question is com- the Archbishop of Tuam, will be found on our second the Catholic Church that is, hias the government fit to raise Westminster to thie samne dignity, and to

pIromnisec!,. and the upshot of all the bullying and bilus- page. establishment any connection. The governiment restore the. long, extincet Catholic Hierarchly of Eng-
ternethetal-tlkng ndbelicsepreartios 0f ffairs at the Cape of Good Hope are progress- establishment of' Engliand is essentially Protestant, or land.

tle Derby Ministry coDmes to thiis--that they are ing. from wor-se to wrorse. General Cathicart hias Non. Cathohec-it is as a Protestant, or Non-Catho- (2Z.)-Whereabouts in Ireland did Roman Catho-

obliged to eat hiumble-p ie, and resignedly to accept 'proclaimed hlis intention to carry into effect, without hieimstitution, that it appeals to the sympathies,.and lies flourishi, when the Church of Ireland wras pure ?
the ternic h thieAmerican Government thinks fit to hLope of retrieve or mercy, bis threat of military ex.. claims the support of the people and Parhiament of' Answver-From the Giant's Causeway to Cape Clear.
dictate. When first the dispute commnenced weý could eeution against the British subjects wvho carry on a Great Britamn. 1How then can the Anghican establish- (.-o can a doctrine developmgc Church be
niot refrain from wronder at the extravaganl1ipr-lcrative trade in warlike stores and amnmunitioniwith mient clauln any connection wvith the Catholic Church 1 a.Church retentive of Primitive Truth? Answer--

tinent nature of the American demands;b t h lte enemy. It is now a -well established fact that Is it because, by virtue of an Act of Parhiament-8. Not at all, and therefore Cathohecs strenuously con-
Yankees are "l cute"l chaps; they knew el wa the Caffers have been supplied withi the means of car- .Ehiza, c. 1.,-its chief dignitaries or office bearers are demnn, as blasphemous and heretical, the development

thiey were about, and with what a contemptible set ryingy on the war by British merchants, and until one called bishops, ind that to them have been handed over, doctrmne, wvhich dishonest and igynorant Protestants
of nincompoops they hadl to deal ; now, our only or twvo of these rascals are hung u y h eck toa the titles of the old atoiseanthrenus.trbueo.he;PotsatadntCtois r
wvonder is that our republican neighibors should have dry, wve fear that this infamouis trafic wvill never bie wiche were destinied by the donors for purposes of. the men wvho sit in darknessî, or at the best a glim-
been so generous and forbearing, tat they shouhti brought toan end ; appeals to the honorable or pa- Catholic devotion, and the mamntenance of Catholic mering tw ilit, waiting for "l more ligh t."1
have le.ft to British colonial fishiermien the liberty of triotic feelings of these gentry are in vain ; nothing conventual establishments for the relief of the poor? (4.)--Is the Roman Cathol ic doctrine to-diny wvha t
fishing in British waters at all, for surely the right of but military execution-a long rope and a short Alas ! this proves only that might is stronger than righit it wras whien Auguistine preacheà im England 1 An-

the latîter so to do is not more clear than was their shrift-will bring, them toahi ess era ta the present osessosofCthlc titles and swer-Identically the samne: St;. Augustine preached

righit, 4-ccording rto treaty, to the exclusive right of also in the Wkeekcly NVews that in several in- Cathiohe revenues, are mntruders and despodlers of the doctrines of St. Gregory, or rankc Popery, and the

fishiery in all British bays, barbors, creekzs or arms of stances the missionaries have "l become so lost to other men's goods, but not that they are Bishops, faith of St. Gregory, or Popery, is thle faithi of the

the sez-a right wvhich our precious Protestant minis- the duties of British citizens as to extend their sym- Cathohecs, or Christians. Is it because some of the Roman Catholic Chiurch to-day, in every -particular.

ry have pusillanimiously abandoned. Alas ! they, pathy, if not their counitenance and support, to those doctrines of the Catholic Church hlave been retamned «We have nowv done with ouir frend[ of the Canai-

wrere too busy devising newv coercive measures for whio are enagced in this deadly strugglie against the by thie law-created establishment, and because somne diant Churchmran till suchi time as hie shall have

unhapy relndtoointnt ponconoctng res re-stalismen ofBriishsupemay."A lttl ofthe ld athhe rtilesof ait an liurgesraveinswredthequetios w bae ptAt lu. I th

legislative iniquities for the persecution of the Papists hiangring, or a fews dozen with the cat-o-nine-tails, been incorporated in Acts of Parliament ? Alas ! mean time, wve adnise hun, not to mrake himself ridicui-

of England, to have a thought to bestow upon the wvold do these fellowrs a world of good. thiese vestiges of Catholicity show only from what a Ions by aping Catholicity, to abstamn from all1 Puseyite
0neet fBiihclnss rt ecie ten- W er httetukigcnesOof the height of excellencncec Catholic England lhas fallen practices, and from playing at Popery ouitside the

ecssityr of uipholdinig the dignity of theBrts ag Derby ministry to the demands of the Amecrican -howv lowv Protestant England has fallen vhen shte re- Church. By so domg h fe will escape the ridicule of

they hiad kickzed so hiard agansf n mgiay Papal Governmnent have caused nuch excitement at H-ali- ceives hier articles of faith and her liturgies from the sensible men, for wve assure hunii that Anglicanism, at

a-ggcression, wvhich had no existence save in their own fax, and that a mneeting, of all classes of the commu- hands of the civil powver: they prove, not that the its best, is as little like Catholicity, as the monkey--
sillyZ head, thtwtey hd nbstrngtilefntoresitCanityhadbeenheltatwhihtsoe vryssronsres..taw-etablshmnt i Caholi, bt tht i is ssetialytwopisseaedhuon he tp o theorgn whch

real 'Yankee aggression, vitally affecting the national lutions were passedl, and an address to the Govern-Eatn.Iitbcuehrendhr, smeovryeprteokgcaatrhsbenrm g
honor, and the interests of a numerous body of indus- ment, and a petition to the Queen praying- for a sus.. the old temples of Cathiolicity, a wvre tched mummiery most unmiercifully for the last hlf hour beneath our

trious and loyal British subjects. Weil 1if Johin pensiion of negociations, were agreecd to.0 -a ridiculous parody of Cathiolic forms and cere- office wmidow,-is like a man. We don't wish to ap-
Rulwil v«l bully the Papists hie must be mnade to pay, The newrs0 by the Arctic is of little interest.- monies-is still kcept up: because there isa deal table pear harsh, buit it i as well to tell the truth at one.

and to'pay preity dear, for hlis whistle. In France everythiingr is perfectly quiet' as far as the with a cloth, called an altar,but innocent of sacrnfice;
Ili- iti. td ln. .Mae , ai ist . e.ye can reach; what mnay be going on below thesur.. becauise thereon are candies, which miay niot be

s ness as well. TheSpectator says:- amassador at-Paris.rmelodynwhichrthe adience voteGa boreabut which1l.ament
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Stat'Schoo System,. as the Protestant minority in
Lower Canada-recognising the right of both, if
compelled ta pay for the support of -schools, ta ba
fuinishedviih schools ta which, witboutprejudice to
tbeirli·eligious convictions, Catholie sind Protestant
parents can send their children. Tis clause is the
clause which Mr. G. Brown wishes'to.repeal; now,
Mr. G., Brown is a Liberal Protestant.

Mrr.G.Brown is a Liberal Protestant,iwe say,
und is, of course, conspicuous for bius hostility toe
State-Churchism, and his zealous advocacy of State
Schoolism. Being, tierefore, wbat ie is, Mr. G.
Brown is inaccessible to the demands of justice or
common sense'; to appeal te his love of fair play,
or to argue with him, is ail in vain ; such a man bas
but one principle 6f action. "oPpery must be put
down," and te accomplish this abject, te carry out
this darling principle, ie is ready at a moment's no-
tice, ta swear that black is white, that two and two
-nake five, and te cry out in the same breath, "Up
with State-Schoolism, and down with State-Church-
ismn"-toreason with such a man is but labor thrown
away. The best way te deal with such men is ta be
very frani and explicit with them at once ; to tell
therin aplain words-" Gentlemen, you nay legis-
late-legislate-legislate-as long as you like; but
wlhen your legislation trenches upon our rglits as
citizens, or ratier, upon our duties as Catholies, iwe
iwill net obey you." There go two to the making
of a bargaim. Our No-Popery senators may pass
laws, if they like, to compel Cathoelics te pay for the
support of Protestant schools; but, unless Catielits
think fit to pay, these legislative enactmnents are in
vain.

And will Catholics pay for the support of Pro-
testant schools ? Are Papists then fit for nothing
but to be the pack horses, the bewers of wood, and
drawers of water, of their Protestant task-masters?1
Have they fallen se lor ?-are they se degraded,
that, at the bidding of every petty, snobbisi, Jack-
in-office, they ara prepared te violate their aile-
giance to tieirspiritual mother the Church, and to
disobey lier commands ? God forbid-for then in-
deed they would be viler than their worst enemies
represent them te ba-tien indeed they wrouid de-
serve nothig better than to be trampled upon, spat
tipon, and scourged like lounds---for then iideed, as
traitors ta their God, and faise to their Church, they
would richly merit the treatment thatis due to traitors
and craven apostates. We say that there go tve sta
tie makig of a bargaine; ani se, before Prtestant
enactnents can b of any force against tie Churcr,
it is requisite that the consent of Catholies te tlem
should b cobtained; til then they are but se much
waste piaper.

Ilow then will it be, in case the motion of Mr.
G. Brown b adopted-thle 19eh clause ofitIe Seheal
Act repealed-and the Catholices of Upper Canada,
mn -violation of every principle of justice and common
sense, ha condemned by law ta pay for the support
of Protestant schools which the Churcb, by the
mouths of her Prelates, and of the Sovereign Ponr
liff, ias formally condemned? 'We think ve know
the men, and of what stuff they are made-we think
ive know viwhat their answer will be :ce Gentlemen,
for conscience sake we are willing to obey, heartily
and cleerful!y, the larvs of the civil power, in ail
things lawful. But there is a Law,1Higher than your
iaw, and te it we must submit ; for it is better ta
obey Go tian man. Tiat Higier Lait is not the
dictates of our undisciplined and stubborn wills, nor
yet the wayward pr.eomptings of our individual con-
sciences ; it is the voice of the Church, speaking te.
us with authority, even as the voice et the Ling
God. That law forbids us te have. any thing te do
with your seicools, or your meeting-houses-teals us
not to touch, net to meddle with, the unclean thing,
lest wie b defiled with the fit of leresy. Educate
your own children as you will.; leave us at liberty to
do the same ; we ask net of you te pay for our
schools; take net fron us our money te pay for the

rsupport of yours'. By brute force, indeed, you may
rob us, and deprive us of the means we bad set apart
for the education of our children-for otr Ioly reli-
gion forbids us ta bave resource ta violence-but
pay one cent, unless on compulsion, for the support
of your neeting-houses, or your schools, we will net,
and io two words about it."

This is the language ihrat it behoves every honest
and independent Catholic to use, who desires te live
as a dutiful son of the Chlturch, and die i ber arms,--
"'ho is conscious of bis duties as a parent, and va-
lues his inalienable rights as a freeman; and tis lan-
grrage Catholics shoulid be prepared te niake good by
stout deeds if necessary. - We coursel no violence-

od forbid ; but only a stern, dogged, but passive re-
sistance te any School Law whicie would seek te com-
pel Catholies to pay for the support of Protestant
schools; ire counsel only a vide-spr'ead, and care-
fully-organised, system of resistance te the payment

of school-rates for the support of suchi schools ; te
get rup, in fact, an.anti-school-rate agitation in Cana-
da like tie anti-tithe agitatin in Ireiand. Tihe in-
possibiiity cf ierying tire schooal-rates, unoder such cir-
cuiînstances, wvili soon bring our Liberal Protastant

*legislaters te thèé¾~grg.; andi tire dreadi cf a perma-
irent agitation wvill brmpg abaut whrat wea shoua ek
un rainr f'rom the lave, cf Godi, or of' even-lhanded
jusiice. In a woerd, as wre hare saidi befora, our cry'
mnust be," Separate schocels fer Cartholics, or noe
State..Scrahooism at al-h" If Mr. G. Browno takes
frein us tire 19th clause a-ie Uppar Canad Scica

*Act, (et us mnsist upîon tire voluntary prmieipie, je edu-
ration, as weli as lu religion---and cry, " No State-
Chuîrcisim" ith Mr. Gt 13townî, anrd aise, " Noe
State-Schooalism" aga-inst 1im. We shrall at. least
bae abia te cdaim credit fer ourr logic, andi lave of con-
sr.stcnce.

The.CatholieioInstitute furnncihes us with an aiready exist..
4vg nracirinery supilçient fur suchr an organisation.

,.HE.HAS "BACKSLID."

Whatý will the conventicle say nove 7-for the great
champion-of Evangelicanism -ias fallen. Leahy the
Apostate'Monk, whose smutty -stories the daughters
of tIre conventicle have hearkened unto witi delight
-Leahy the Apostate Monk'-the brand snatched
from the buGrning-the .chosen vessel purifred. frorn
the dross of Babylon-Leahy the bright particular
star of Protestantism iasfallen-he lias " backslid,"
and will hencefortiha benumbered amongst the foolisi
ones. Oh, there will be waiing, vailing, be-
fore the anxious seats !-there will b nourning,.
mourning, mourning, before the face of the congre-
gation in the Broadivay Tabernacle ! for Leahy is in
the Penitentiary-Ie baIs I backslid" and is in jail,
on a chrrge of murder. Alas ! por Leahy !wiere
be now your ribald jests? your flashes of obscenity
that were wont te keep the elderly laties of the
" meeting" in a state of unutterable deliglt and
beastly extacy 1 not one now-to applaud your frithi-
ness ? Alas! no-even his most ardent admirers
have given him up, and abandoned poor Leahy-
Leahy the evangelical one-to the tender mercies of
the jai. Te what base uses these reverend converts
te Protestantism do return? Achilli and Leahy !--
the adulterer and the murderer !-these be thy
champions oh evangelical Proiestantism I!

Is not this a pretty item for sone future Protestant
Hagiogrephy:t- .

<' Ti . 'Mos' LsEArY A MUnnutR.-The notori-
aus Leahy tIre pretended monk of La Trappe, who has
perambulated the country during the last half dozen
years, anti as a Zefer'med Mlonk delivereti lectures
against tie Rom-ari Catolic Churei, hhs at last finish-
ed his career by murdering a man, named Edward J.
Manley, at Pardeeville, Coiumbia County, Wisconsin,
on Thursday, August l9th. At the sane time healso
shot at and wounded Esquire Morton, of the same
place. The cause of the mrurder was jealousy of
Mailey and his (Leahy's) wife. The criminal was
arrested and lodged in jail, to await his trial on a
charge of murdr."-Western ablet.

ANOTIHER STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
Hardi> have iwe received the tidings of one steam-

boat calamity ere we are called upon to record another.
This week ve have to regret the death of thirty
persons kiltled by the bursting of tbe boiler of the
Reindeer steamer near Bristol ; there were 300
passengers on board at the time. The Albany Ex-
press Stra gives the following harrowing details:-

" At the time of the disaster (half-past 1 o'clock)
-tIre second dinner vas under way, and it is fortunate
that it was. The boat bad just madethe landing, and
tlie passengers for Bristol had just stepped ashore,
wien an explosion occurred, which shook the very
ground, and caused great consternation. Instantaneous
with tIre report, the smoke pipe fell aever, and a volume
of steam issued frou the cabi. The utrost confusion
and alarm prevailed, and it was some minutes before
the real cause of the explosion could be ascertained.

i was found, however,that the return flues of the
boiler, which, by the way, were belov deck, liad bloivîr
out-, and those who were in the cabin were either li-
staîrti> killeti, or ver>' batil> scaidati.

sr tmediate niasaras ere taken ta alleviate the
sufferings of the injured, and to remove trhe dead ashore.
On entering the cabin, seven were found dead, having
bean instantly killed by the explosion.

«e The scene is indescribable. Scattered about were
the dead and dying, scalded, lacerated and mangled ;
their shrieks and groans surpassing alil conception.-
Fron the evidence of those present, it must have been
terribly appalling and heartrending.

'e Those of tire injured stili living erera removed
ivithout delay ta Livingston's Malden House, and
nearly every room in tie building was occupied.-
Mattrasses and bedding was brouglt from the boat,
and everything done te relieve the sufferers. An ex-
pres was despatched to Saugerties for medical assist-
atce and the Coroner. The residents of Bristol, male
and female, acted the Good Samaritan's part, and
iwere untiring in their exertions in behalf of the injuret;
ltey dressed the wounds of such as could be handled,
while they made appliances to the others.

«"To give even a faint description of the scene
which wvas-presented in the Malden louse, is beyond
our power. We have never before gazed upornisuch
agony and sufferin, and never.beheld human boings
it suit a mutioater an disfgured state. Sornve. wa'e
it a smate cf super, not abla te maya a. lirnh;: semal
were in such pain that it was difficult ta restrain them,
while their incoherent and wild expressions gave ad-
ditional horror to rie scene. The injuries received
by the passengers were of the most. repuisive character.
The skin peeled from their limbs by tlhc least touch,
and in sma instances the flesh ihung but looselI te ti
bunes. The ihair was partially off tie heads of many,.
while their hands were like skeletons.

"'The 2nd engineer, wien he had run upon deck,
in a moment of lrenzy, swung his hands ta and fro in
rapid motion, and tie skin, portions of tire flesh, and
his finger nails separated frorn his haiids. He died
witlout bein able to utter a syllable.

" This is i e most disastrous calamity of a similar
nature that has.probably ever happened oi tihe Hudson
River. The explosion onr board the Advocate and
Swifîsnre, both within the last fi'teen years, vere not,
joint»y, atended with such fatal resulis, as in this
case.">

We copy' from tira Thrh Tcller, an Amrerican
paper, lire followîing speculations as te the probable
conduct otf " Jeta Bull." with respect ta tire Fishery
Question:t-

'c WiLi England 'retreat straight backwrards?'- Af-.
tar taking up se boldiapoisition, wrill sire quietly wveighr
anchcrr, andi salil away, leav,in heir ir i aters ta tire
Massachusetts.ishrere 2. Tire lattei cf tha treatiaes
is admittedly' wiith her-thre fishing grounds ara un-.
dloubtedly' her's-she iras ' lait? fer whrat shea has.'

Sdene. WiI tire old Britisht Lien, threrefor--poor old,
manngy lion, in thrase latter days 1-run awa>' w.ith iris
tail batwreen hie legs, anti tira mark cf- thea Eagle's
talons on this tmane?7. IEli the ' Fiag tirat bravedi a
throusandt years tira tattle sud tIra breeze,' strike te a
sheal cf Fundy> codi-hangers ? .

«Alas anti alas ! andi se wea appreheand. Poor Oldi
Englandi is afraidi anti'un-able to go ta wvar any' mora.
Sittng among bis mnney bagg, near tira larder door,

Mr. John Bull, bloated, timorous, and conscience-
smiten, listens nervous!y tothe faintest sound ofalarrn,
anti implores cf tire riPencea, Peace-,rrnyîiing
faor P ce. -Why should ha go te vareccanse Yan-
kee lines ara cast mithin, or without, three miles of
Nova Scotia? Wiat does ie care for ail the cod banks
on the Americansea board ? And how dare that va-
gabond Derby Ministry atront his dear young fiend,
who keeps the cotton market.
"'Urless a cellisiont ias aireadtlakaen place, titerafere,
e assumatiat ev'ry means wilba raen ertoaveori it,

that every point demnnded by Webster will b con-
ceded, and conceded in the most mean and covardily
wray possible. England would yield anything rather
than quarrel with America again. Weil she knows hov
iucl iwould slip from herrgraspfor ever in tiat contest.
Yet, if one hostile shot be fired, fight she must."

No-not at alI-Joln Bull iront fight; he will
tarnely submit to any violence or indignity that may
be offered him ralier than fight, and young "America"
inay safely bray at the old Lion, vhose roar once
made the nations of the carth to tremble. -The lion is
getting old, and stiff in his joints, and quite a tame lion:

«(Lenit alhescens aninescapillius.
He is sonewhat given to doting too, about a "Iman

of sin" and a" naughty woman of Babylon ;" like old
Sir HIgh Evans " ie is'fuil of cholers, and tremplin,
of mind"-and has little stonach for fihtinrg, se
the American Eagle may peck away attie poor old
creature as long as it likes. It wras not so once
boiwever. John )would have I" riled up " and looked
I mighty ugly" iad re been served such a scury trick
a feit years ago ere, " No-Popery' "-and" Universal
Peace" and ail other kinds of humbugs haird made
such havoc with his brains-there vas plenty of fight
in i tihen, and hie would have shoiwn it.

"Non e o hoc ferremn calidus juventa.''
" Fisule Planco."

Go thy way John, thou art getting very old.

W'e learn front he Quetcc Chromle, that on
Saturday igiht rthere was an extensive fire at Point
Levi, by viich ti*rteen dwelliug-iouses and shops,
besides several out-houses, ivere destroyed. The fire
broke m a hang«rd, or store, belonging to Mr. Cou-
ture, a grocer.

The Quebec Gazette seers to suspect that ibis
fire was the work of an incendiary, it says-

i.We have heard from a person residing ai Point
Levi, tiat suspicions ar ae nrtainet cfefoui play nl re-_
fererreaIothie fire. A icîterwias recaiveti un Sinntay
last by Mr. Couture, from St. Jervis, signed by four
persons, advisîmng hlm to get his furniture and goods
out of his place, as there was soon to be a fire, wichi
would probably destrroy the building. This is a matter
virich deservesinvestigation, and we hope the authio-
rties willook intothe affair, lu oder that the scoun-
drels wio have been guilty of so wvanIon an act may
be brougtt to justice. It is also statedI tiat sevead
persons in canoes, from this side of the river, were en-
ggaed je purlcimg tire effects of the sufferers. The
Water Police, wb w e tiink should have been on lie
groundIto look aller such gentlemen, were not ther ."

At the annual meeting of the Young Mens St.
Patrick's Association, held on Tue.sday cvering last,
the following gentlemen were elected: office-bearers
for the ensuing yeaar :-

President-Williain C. Cogan.
1st Vice President-James Hayes.
2nd Vice President-Danriel Carey.
Tlreasurer--Thonas Redmnond.
Secretaryr--Richbard P. Redmiond.
Assistant Secretary-Frederick Dalton.
Committce--William Cunningiam, Jas. Prender-

gast, William Ryan, Daniel M'Cann, Michael
O'Keefle, Patrick Scanlon.

We cal]. attentioa to the beautiful sermon b' the
Rer. Dr. Newman, preacihed before the Catholic
Bishops of Englandi, upon tie occasion of the open-
ing of the Synod of Oseott. The Protestant press
are real vexed at the holding of ibis Synod, and at
the pastoral of his Enminence the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster, and the Bishops of the
Province:t they talk about net Pena- Laws, and
playing " Old Tomrmy"' witi the Papigts. for their
insolent!y aggressive conduct, in presumning to regulate
the affairs of the Church vithout asking permission
frani the First Lord of the Treasur>y., or even so
much as recognising the existence of the nock Par-
liamentary bishops of the government establishment.
The vexation of the Johin Bull-the Times, and
o lier 'ltra-Protestant journals, is very anusirr-
ru> their cholier never be less.

PxovrscIa. PARLIAIENT. -On te 7lit irst.., the
Hon. Mr. Cam'eron introduced a Bill to prohibit the
nanufacture, importation, or sale of intoxicating
iiquors i this Province.

Ciun'rrY.-We tave much pleasire i conplying
wî'ith the request tiat ias been made to us, tu an-
nounce the fact that the pupils of ith Convent at
Longueuil have contributed, through the liands of trhe
Rev. M. .Brossard, the suni of £15 to the tRelief
Fend. Thire above mentiond fact le equal credit-
able te tire pupils andi theair mnstructoare.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Aylmer, J1. Doyia, £10; Quaere, M. 1;nrightu, £5;

Sandwrichr, C. Cela, 12s 6d ; Windsor, F. Baby, 12s
6d, D. Langlois, i2s 6d ; Newr Glasgcw, E. Carty, 6is
3d i Lougueufi, J-. Murpry, 6e 3d ; Pakenhanr, J.
Mantell, -6 3d4; un gersoli, Rer. Mr. Carayon, I5s; -
West. Part, J. Ciarite, i2s 6d ;. Petit Rocher, N. B.,
Rat'. E. J. .Dumphry>, £1 5s; St. Andrewrs, Rat'. Mr.
lia>', £28 9s d; St. Johns, T. Caitdweli, Esq.,12Qs Otd;
H-a.wksbur'y Mills, W. Laiwier, £1 5e; W4illiamstownr,
J. Hiay, i2s 6d ; Summertownr, A M'Donaldi Esq., 12s
6d ; St. Jarcme, Rer. Mr. Thribauit, 12e 6d, R1ev.
Mr. Brosnan, 12s 6d, J. Carey, 6eStd; Si. Regis, Rev.-
Mr. Marcux, 12e 6d ; St. I)enis, Rer. Mr. Damars,
12s 6d ; St. Theresa, Rie'. Mr. Duquet, £1 5is; St.
Columban, J. Martini, 6s 3di -

. P.UBL[CATIONS RECEIVED.,
Tud Adgbf AnriednMargzine.-We'have received

the ihird nmber of this excellent periodical, %hich il
an imj)revement upen ils lpretleceqsorq, excLý'ellet as
they were. .The selections are welI made, and the
ori iinai matter first-rate

ie Septenber 'nnbers of the SnowD top; the
Mafple Lenf, ànd, the Cadet of Temperance, have bee
received.

To the Editor of the True Witness.
Cornwall, SISt August,M1852.

Mr. Edito,-- beg to communicate to yuu some in-
teresting occurrences which took place here,: and in
the neiglhborinig places, eonrected a thëy are;withitihe
best inîerests of our holy religion. i am.told.you
exchan ga with the Frecolder cf tis place,.if so, yo.
Nvil find in the last, if il came lealband, semna thirr'g lut
rfefrence to the Pastoral visit Of iris LrdshiN ,3ishep
Phelan, through this section of the dicese, that ie
terninrated here last Sunday. lin addition te awhat is
mentioned in the Fretholder, i would state te you that,
if the increasing numberofi churches built, and build-
ing-if lthe overfiowing crowds of eople that assemble
in ail our places cf %vrship-if thea want orf Clergy-
men, whili 1 emach feit every were, thougl ithe
murmber has been greatly increatsed since a few yqars,
but not sufficiently so, for lthe surprisingargmentaion
of the Catholie population througlh the Province-if
the orderly, respectable, systematic way in which ail
things connected with Ithe goverurnent of thie Church
are carried ont, here-if fle univarsal good feeling
1r, devote lataernent to, and sincgre respect for,tleir
Pastors, on the part of the people-if tie astonrisltmen t
invariably expressed by straungers, wfo visit us occa-
sionally, at the religions zeal, the faii aind piety of
Our people-if, f say, ail this be neederi te prove that
the Catholc religion is lu a flounrisiing stato cf pro-
gress, yeu havea ail you require te mnittmttin your post-
lion, when you wish lo enlighien your rearders onf ihe
subjet cf roligiosa aifnirr lu Upper canada. Yes, 5fr,
Ille religious diapiay, potnp andd ccorumn obseryrx!l
likewise in our churches, on days of public solemn
worship, would do credit even to cities like Quebeu.
and Montreai, and indeed we are tnot nov very far Le-
hind them in this respect, thoughmiteeh lIter in exist-
ence. Converts aiso keep being receivod in the
Church ail the tine ; but i m t say that it is nt te
thiat circumstance alone t't we must assigu tihe rapid.
increase and progress of religion, but to enigrationwas
well. liere now is a littie circumstance ta show how
ve have a rightto glory in the prescrit state of our re-
ligion hero. It is now the third lime within six years,
that the Bishop lias held Confirmation here and in hlie
neighborhood; well, on thais occasion again,ire gave
Conifirmationr in Conwall te 126, iniSt. Auiraw's tu trp-
Yards of h100, nIlie saise e unSt. Rapaea's tnd
Alexandria. Whilst rirs engaged at ur g r vork,
our friends on the opposite side are tot idle; they
-a at once to tire old work of aping and minmicking
liere cornes the governrment Bishop of Tororto, 1.
Strachan, for Confirmation toc; weli, after ail tho
fuss, to how many do you thirrk the said Confirmation
was,gien ? Why look at this, thora were about 10
persons in chturci, anid 6 were confirme. I do not,
deny that Dr. Strachrai is a veiy clever and amiable
gentleman,'but it is a piy that suci good talents, the

est gifis of the Almigtiy, should be prostltied toIlte
causa of error.-Truly yrour's,

ltE80LU TIONs
2o pr re.d by th Hofunora//e M11r. HInç, o e ec of

the rgy leserves, on Tuesda,, 7s Ssp eer, I ,
i. soue~,-TMitair ilie Addrerirbe p resente ti Ier

Most GrireicudMajesy, terassurelier 1Mriijesytyhug.thi I(iris r
deeply regrets to Icarn rrom the Desprreir ethe Right lion.
Sir John Pakingtorn, lier M1ajenrw's Principal Seerertary t'
State for the Colonies, ihat Her ittajesty's Iripenai tMiniters.
are not prepared to introduce a Bill to repeal the l inrial Act
3 and 4 Vie., cap. 78, intituidtui, «An Ac te prr i tr '
.qle aftie Ciergy Rweerves in tire Province of Utriudn, anrdifur
Ire dLtributiorethtieeproccedi tîrereoee.a'

2. Resohed-That wrarevci difrerence oropinion may cxist
among the peopaie of Canada as to ihe beark rmde o disposing
ef tie rveares derved i thieLa ndsais m sursy tRc-
seirves, tire great mlass cI' tire enlyte wiii ever ýilnirirýitn Ira
principle reeogriised by the light on. the Earl Grey, Ien
Rer Majecrst'rincipal Secretary etState tr Ire cooiloies,
mi Iis Despatch of 27thr Janruary, 1851, to the Right -fou. the
En1 or Elgin and Kincardinre, that the quesiion whether the
existing arranerent "ris t bo maintained r rliered is one su
ciiveiy aileettire vnle ople cfriritdir t tris deeiien

ergbt trl ot tctewir i îdrawrr frein Ile Proç-iriciaîI Legirnirturrr4 Io
whilh it proieriy beong ta regu alt maiters concermriuîg
tIre donestie interets of the Province.»

3. ReIo/vc-Tira d ;vie ople ofCariguliaredvotefdiy
nîrrreired t i aaty' ieseinlrd Ckrterrrrurcrrt, rîrd rait(SÉ
anrxious tomanintain mviolote the connexion which binds ri:rrn
te tire rrcet Bulpire e*r 'n'whielr isba rrlas, yrt iii I laiài
hourd ' oy ahigh sanse of dut t enrrr lier Maji.tsy Li:uî tint
i'rusal on tIe pari of the lmpalrria Parriamiet te comrpiy w
thusic demnandsor tire Canmradi peoplecr ni a mater exchrriv'e!y
.fitaigic own irterestu, eVii ha viewed as a vioatiorruf
tireir Crsirtor± rgrandrraiviii icrrd ru drep aird wýide-mlpreri.
diàsatisfactioin amon ig ir .Majesty's crroannli sujoots.

4. Resreved-Thaiit tis flouse is well awar tiht nitmcnlptm
have beeni iade te mduce lier Majesty's Imtipurini Ministers to
hielieve thiat the present Representaives orithe peoplecrrCa.n-
da entertain opinions on tie subjectofthrepeal of the Clergy
Reserves Ac, ent ilrrent fromi those expressed by the lare Pâ:--
tiannent.

5. BEsded-Tlhat this Hose confidertly hopes that whnr
Her Mrrjesrt's Ministers shall be convinter].that the opiniona
offlirepeoplf !Cantada sand ori rir eRpreserrntivesarrnrtiis
subtjeet are rnrrrliied anal rrna1ternbie, tire>'wil corsent ra
give erret to the pronise lande by tneir-predeerors; ain
this lose is confirmed riitis hope by tie srgesion I the
Ilesprachrf the Right Honorable Sfr John Paicinrgten,, that
Her Majesty's Ministers rire prepared to recommrrendt a rmemb.-
irents to the Imperial Clergy cserves, witt àa view te star-ll*y

rire .Visghes af the' Cannainrm cpeoui.
6. Rescdved-Thtathis lieu.e cari searcly douit tat, the

principle of anmending tIre present Act being adrnutted, Her
Mnjestys MiiLtrers wtii yield to the strorng reeling whici pur-
vra es ra aran y a n Le ar ety-
the ir owrr Rrescrrarives, insrtad or by thre Iroperiar Parlia-

pubicopiio ii aada roat tic eapetw ceoer m a
umeasurre thbat wiil giva permianentlsatisicio roits inharbutarnts.

.7. Resotved-Tbat this lieuse desirea te asesure liermai-
jt>,tri aie uav y eresonr toe opbic opmiir o o'

tci H-er Majeaty', and by' a sticere desire te prevent drese la-
mtentabcleronequnences which mîust boîiodresult cr a coliliion
betweeathreImrpeniaiand Prcvincial Pariamenits, an a qgnes-
rien on whnichr ver K strong feeiguaçarakontpea mn
itepejl cr°f urornee.. nw ipeaiaror

Brehriiaon ar rie d.
At Brevle nthe 6th inistant, b>' the Rev. Oliver elly,

Chrarles T..Patrgrave, E4 c f Monrealr, te Mary iWrrdaiea,
MoDoett widow.cf thre lae Wiiarrr Macqueen,.Isq.

Di ed.
In.tis city, an rire 8th instantr, Mr. Jarnes Devioy; a nartiva.

or! thc .Queenr's Ceunty', Ireiandaged51-yers.-
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FRANCE.
PIrs, August 15.-NothLg coudd exceed thej
agnifcence of the ftes, which commenced atà

an earlyheur this rnoring. :At half-paist inine thec
President drove up te the Madeleine in a close car-1

-e nd was received-with great enthusiasm. The
Prneewas, received at the edoor of the church by
the Abbé Deguerry, the:curé of the Madeleine, at
the bead ofhis clergy. As soonas the ceremony
haid terninated thePresident rmose and-left the church,

.accompanied.by the brilliant military cortége: which
yras toaccompmny huain the review. The Prince,
injlace -of usmg his carriage as -when lie came,

mounted on herseek and proceeded amidst cries of
SVivye Napolecn !" to the Chanips-E!ysées, to the
review.

Whenthe President got on horseback he proeeed--1
ed with Generals Lawoestine, Magnan, de St. Ar--
naud, and other officers, up the Champs-Elysées in
which the several batallions of the National Guard.
,were dmawn up at hbth sides, and then returned te the
Place de la Concorde, and then, placing himself op-
posite the Tuilleries with General Lawostine, the
commander-in-chief of the troops reviewed, on the,
other aide cf the way, gave orders for the filing off
to commence. The various bataliions as tlîey pass-
ed cried "Vive Napoleon !" and occasionniy migtit
be heard from the crowd, "Vive l'Empereur !"

An accident occurred at the close of the Review
wbich clearly establishes (lie sincere affection enter-
tained for the Prince President in Paris. Wlhen the
lut batallion moved by, the President clapped spurs
to bis charger, and was in a moment eut off from bis
-escort, by the dense crowd cf citizens by whom his
-sudden morement surrounded bimi. Thus guarded,
lhe proceeded at a walking pace te the palace, amtild
the enthusiastie cheers of the people. 'lu the after-
moon there was an aquatie fête on the 'Seine, in the
shape of a sham fight between the 'Ëaodel frigàte
"' Ville de Paris" and her opponents,'tonsisting of
two war steamers and a number of gutrboats. The
fireworks and illuminations at nightsurgassed, despîite
the unfavorable weatber, 'aiythiâg of -the sort that
had ever been seen even in Paris;so fainous for the
cleverness of its pyrotecnists and letorative artistes,
for many years. The mest perfect order reigned in
all quarters of the capital, and no -ae6ident occurred
te ma- the plidaures'of the 'ay.

'Ve haveIèarned from a welli hfomned-source that
the' rtiremeât'of M. Turgot was pitudipally caused
by the want of taét Wbhichie evincedin'the negotia-
tion for the Presiderits ',riarriage. He'had assured
Louis Napoleon thathe biadniy te present himseif
at Baden te find bis *hes 'crowned *ith success.
In place of that being'.the caseit was at Baden that1
the President learned the refusal-of the father of the
young Primces te allow the waarriage to take place.9
The refusai:isin god lriarters,i.ttributed to the in-1
fluence'of the Emperor of Russia.

FuniTiEin A iNl sTflS.-The Moniteur of Sun-
day contaïns áv officiai n-otice to the effect that the

jfte of Au it?15thwill be signalised by a further
evidence of thehragnmnimity of the President of the
Riepdblic.'9n-éccr'iig an amnesty to a number of

1persdns'ider 'oddemnation. A general amnesty can-
'Mot atrese'it be thought of, the ofdicial journal says,
I"as the governihent could net, without compromising
xthe pub lic 'Éecu-ity, extend that measure to certaini

mfen, weho ôniy 'ibink of the overthrow of society ;"
but it ias been able te accord te upwàrds of 1,200
prisoners,'for political or ordinary offences, a free
pardon. A decree follows, ordéring ail persons to
be set åt liberty wh-o are confined for net having paid
the coàts 'r fines attached te their offences against1
the gabe'laws, poaching in rivers or ponds, offences
connecte'd with the police de roulage, or with the
regulations concerning public thorouglhfares.

Peopie talk of the President having recourse te a
hydipathic treatment for some malady, which is at-

1tributed to an inveterate;habit of smoking.
ITALY.

THE MARIÂGE BirLL IN PIEDMONT.--The ceom-
:mittee of the senate charged to examine the Civil
Marriage Bill, and te prepare a report, bas com-
rnenced its labors. AIl-tie members are agreed, it
as said, *on thé principle that the state bas the right
te regulate, by civil laws, marriage ns a cnItract,
but they are divided as to the manner in which the
contract is to be regulated. Some~are in favor of
tie Neapolitan legislation, according.to which mar-
.riage is a Sacramnent, the celebration of which ought
to be enregistered in the civil acts; whilst others are
of opinion flit the French system, which was in
force here from 1802 to 1814, and which declares
marriage te be only a civil contract, ought to be re-
established. A third part lean towards the systen
just adopted by the Chamber of Deputies, which, in
case of refusai on the part of the Clergy to cele-
brate the sacrament, considers as valid the marriage
iasribed by' tire order of .the juge de paiz in thre
civl-registers.

THE .faEtAL GOVERNMENT OF PIEDMoNT.--
Thre trial of Count Costa for. having-.written a bock
against tire Siccardi laws took.placeatTurin on tire
12th. Advocate Trombetta scpported'thre.prosecu-
tien on1the part cf thxe government, on tbe counts of
offence to thea;persan of tire King, disrespect of the
iaws, and;fervent wishes for thre destruction cf the
constitutienal gevernment. The first-count was proved
by' passages representing the King as a mare too! in
thre hands of a party,, and aise indirectly' accusing
him of bad.faith; for having broken-thre existing con-
codats.without thre cousent cf thea Holy See. "Thre
other-counts .were proved b passages written wvith
grat acrimony, "imna clerical spirit," and chers im-
ulting to tire, national representatives. After an
able defence:by dvooate:Ferrarisanda paper read

iy dèféndant'to show thatis bok aS hot-hos.:
ile to thg ernrnt, te jury retired ntboutIp.m.,

an öen atarbroaghtg ia verd -ut igity on. ail
thA counts. Theidefendant was sentenced toits o
months'iimprisonmentand 2,000f1.fine. The à Ri-
sorgimento"statea tbatimmediately -after his con-
damnation, Count Costa sent in bis resigRation as
councinor of tiheCourtcf;Cassation at Tmnn.

The installition of the Jesuits at S Giovanni di
Verdara aoiPadua took place on the 3d, la ihe pre-
sence of the authorities. The Bishop of !PBadai,
Monsignor Farina, was absent on theoccasion,-iand
sent a delegate to representhim.

GERMANY.
Letters from Vienna of the '4th describe the

entry of the young Emperor, illichitook place thàt
day, as being a perfect ovation. Vxst crowds assem-
bled at the railway terminus, and theered the mo-
narcli; and in the evening the city was profusely
illumnated. One account says:-" After passing
seven or eight hous m the nmidst of the people to-
day, my impressidu vas edier tiat the malcontents
were for the dinent silenced by the fearless and
chivalrous bearig of the outhful Sovereign, or that
there were node.

A letter frfn Neubach states that the infant
daugiter of Don Miguel was baptised at the chateau
of that name, on the morning of the 9th ult., by the
Bishop of Wurtzburg, in presence of her father, the
members'of the family, and several Portuguesé noble-
men. The names given to the Princess are Maria
Isabella Eulalia Carlotta deBraganza Bourbon.

PRoGRESs oF CATHOLICITY IN THE RHENISH
'PaoviCEs.-The Journal de Francfort of July
'28th complains that "ithe Clerical party"never gave
greater signs of life or -showed more activity -than
within the last two years. "One convent springsup
after anothrer; associations multiply themselves, and
important sums of money are devoted ta similar ob-
jects. Cologne, Coblentz, Treves, and Dussseldorf,
have received Carmelites, Nuns of the Good, Shep-
herd, Sisters of Schocis, Lazarists, and others; in-
la-Chapelle, however, leaves other cities in this
respect far bebind. Ten convents are already found-
ed tiere, we are told, and ladies of great distinction
and vealth are flocking in to receive the veil. As
for associati'rrs, in one yeur the number of the socie-
ties of St. Vincent de Paul ias been augmented by
145 conferences, and the Association of St. Charles
Borromeo, the fund of which in 1851 ,nounted to
24,388 reichsthalers, lias been increased, during the
same year, b' 3,000 members."»

At Eggenburg, the Nuncio Apostolie, assisted by
the Bishop of St. Ilippolyte, bas [solemnly re-estab-
lishied the Congregation of the Holy R.edeemer. At
the banquet which followed the religions ceremony,
the Nuncio was seated between the Vicar-General tof
the -Redemptorists and the members of the Society
of Jesus, and the Provincial of the Redemptorists
tlonglt proper to express the general sentiment by
saying that the two orders perfectly agreed, and that
the identity of their tendencies for the greater glory
of God and the salvation of men allowed him to ex-
press the desire that the Society of Jesus should
prosper and become flourishing in al the Austrian Fa-
therland. The Ligorians have obtained permission
to establish a noviciate at Grein, mi Upper Austria.

INDIA.-THE OVERLAND MAIL.
Martaban was attacked on the 26th of May by a

Burmese force of 1,000 or 1,200 men, who were
gallantly beaten back by the 40th M.N..I., in gar-
rison there, under the command of Major Hall.

The Burmese policy seems to be to avoid meeting
us on the ground ive have chosen for ourselves, and
to carry the war into our own districts by invading
the Assam frontier and the territories of our ally the
Rajah of Munipoor.

.AU STRALIA.
The "Prince ofWales," from Sydney, on Wed-

nesday, bas brought 35,000 ounces of gold, valued
at £140,000, and three weeks' later advices. Ail
accounts agree as to the continued success met
with at the mines. l a letter from one of the
principal firms it is stated-" iWe believe that be-
tween 40,000 and 50,000 ounces weekly are sent
into Port Philip from te Mount Alexander diggings,
and that in our own colony the receipts average
10,000 ounces weekly." AIl people, it is added, are
getting rich, ana showing it by their independence.
At the rate of production thus mentioned the an-
nual yield would be between £10,000;000 and £11,-
000,000. It appears, moreoer, that the compa.a-
tively limited production -of the Sydney or New
South Wales mines is owing to the superior attrac-
tionswhicih have drawn away the population to Mount
Alexander, and not to any fahing off iu the rewards
originally obtained. Indeed, it is alleged that fresh
deposits are being found every day, and the Rev.
W. B.' Clarke is-said to have reported to the Go-
vernment the existence of a tract of country along
the Bendoc and Delegate rivers, supposed to be 400
miles in extent, and wicir gives sagns of goeneral riJ.- I
nesa. It was net likely', hrowever, until large addi-|
tions should bre madie ho theo population by inmigra-
tien, that any' new fild weuld be turned te mruch
account. Tire last qurotation cf gold ah Sydney' was.
64s. par ounce. Owing to tire demartd for the Pcrt
Pirilip araket, tira stocks of produce ai ail kinds hîad
been greatly' reduced, and prices were rapidly ising'
Fleur, tea, coff7ee, rice, spints, anid -beer were ini
great request. The -complarints of tira scarcity> cf
labor were increasing every day, andi tire desertion of
ships bath at Sydney' and Port Philip was severely'
fait. Tha consequent expense te the owners wvill bea
vane grat, andi tire evil hrad.beau.inacreased at Syd-

ine>'b> a decision.cf the Water Police Court in fa-
von of a crew whro, upon.techmecal grounds, asserted
theoir aarticles te be:invalid. Thre decision was ulti-

, mately reversed by' thre Suapreme Court, but not- until

the crewsi of iany other essel acting rmder i
naence, had absconded The inefficiency and-
ferenice.o the police cas regars namknoesany v

indif-

quent arrests is patclryensrd4 Ye.

SIXXILEBRIDGE 'MASSACRE.-CONTI-
NIUATION OF 'THE CORONER'S IN-
CN(EST.

raurnHT naY--W nNE~sDAY. -
At the sitting of the court this marning thecroses-

examinationof Mr. Henry Keaue by Mr. Coffey-was.
continued.as follows :--1-was ithin twenty yards of
the police barrack in;Thomond-gate when took out
the pistol; was hero througb the village during the
last week; read newspapers occasicaaly; within the
last fewdays I read the 'Munster News, and took a
squint st the Limenck Chi onicle; did not read any of
the evidence exd'ept a portion of Mr. Wilseon's; did
not read hat Father Burke hasofi som; heard a Jittle
of it; it was one or the officers of hie 47t.hi who rehLl
me a little of it; it made no impression on. my mind
heard from some one that it was sworn Delmege had
a pistol; the stone-throving commenced near the
chapel ; .the stone-throwing was not serious; did not
count the atones, and cannot say how many there
were; 1 know there were more than two, and I should
say there were ten; will not undertake te say there
were ten; if I said on my direct examination that
there was nothing serious or calculated to attract at.
tention I do not think 1 would have sworn correctly;
I think it would be false.

Mr. Coffey-If it iad been stated that there was no
riot, no violence, no terrible shouting, or any disposi-
tion to riot between the bridge and the police barrack
while that cavalcade was passing, woutd that be true
or false ?

Witness-I think it would be false, for there was
great shouting there.

Mr. Coffey-What do you mean by great shouting ?
Wilness--Why, they were calling out "iHere are

Keane's men ;" it was near the corner cf the chapel
wall ; a soldier got into a row, and got entangled vith
some people; there were about three people entangled
with the soldier; his gun wasgrasped by either Father
Burke or one of 'the other two; Father Burke was one
of the three men; that is true-true as everything I
swore, and everything I swore is as true as that ; can-
not swear that Father Burke's hand was on the mus-
ket; the soldier was strugglino te loose himself from
their grasp; lie did not use hisayonet or -un, but ha
said he would; don't know vhether he diei or fnot; he
said something about sticking one of themr, and that
is as'true as everything else I swore; the soldier said
something about interfering with his duty when I
«ikel]ped" away; cannot swear whether the soldier
used the word ilstick" or « bayonet," but he used
the words to the effect 'flil drive the bayonet through
yon," or "l'il stick youi with the bayonet," or "il
stick you," withont using the word Ilbayonet;" will
not adopt any of thase expressions as the one used ;
from the manner of the soldier 1 should say he was
very much annoyed.

Mr. Coffey-Was that the only time at which you
heard a soldier say ha would use his bayonet, or stick
lis bayonet ?'

Witness-I think that was the only time 1 heard it.
Mr. Coffey-Dié the soldier swear out a thundering

uath that he would stick him ?C
Witness-1 don'L think ha did, but he might have;

it did not strike me.
MT. Coffey-If you swore se in your-direct exami-

nation would you have sworn it truly ?
Witness-He spoke very loud-
Mr. Coffey-That is the reason why you sould

have heard him the better. Did ho swear on that oc..
casion, or was he a pious, well-instructed, religious
nrian, fond of inculcating peace, and good will, and
Christian charity to his benighted fellow-beings?

Witneas-I am not peoitive that be swore; lewas
in a great rage.

Mr. Cofley-1 again ask if you swore on your direct
examination that he did swear, would you have sworn
trly ?

Witness-Oh, he might have sworn; ha was in a
terrible rage.

Cross-examination contmnued-It is likely when i
want eptot i noicer that I said th menacould not
stand the treatment thay %vere reeeivine any longer,
but I am ot certain; Father Burke saîd, "istand tu
your religion," or "fight for your religion," i don't
know which; there was a responsive cheer for this;
some of the people had sticka; they jumped up in
the air, and cnied out, too, "figlit for your religion ;"
there was a good many people present, but i have net
the slightet conception or notion how many voices
swelled that cry; heard some voices or soma voice
besides Father Burke's cry out, "ght for your reli-
gion ;" knows the difference between one voice and
thirty, but cann asay how many joined i nthe obser-
vation; recollects aaying yesterday that hundreda cf
voices joined in the roar, and thinks that was true; if
Father Burke swore he did not use the terme, lie would,
indeed, swear falsely; if haswore that ha did fnot say,
"rescue Keane's votera," ha would swear falsely ;
tpoko yesterday of a soldier havinig been hit;. he fel
te the right hand forward; ha didn't fall at all, he
stumbled; said soat first but I correctedrmyself; went
towards the atone, but I did not lake it up; did not
stop to look at it; went immediately to the car-; the
atone was a flat one ; has an idea of its dimensions-I
should say it was five inches long, ihrce to four wide,
and two thick; don't swear positively te the dimen-
sions of a atone 1 did not stop o look at; saw three
bodies fall that day in the lane; it struck me that
there was a good interval between the bodies; the six
or seven nn who were peling stones were at the
place where the bodies lay; they "eskelped" off
when the bodies fel; the tlhree men who fell were
with the qtone..throwing party; cannti say whether
theay were in the centre of that party, or wvhether they
were beyond, or beside themi; at the time I saw the
soldier lying on the ground I observed ne bloodflow-
ing fromn hrn ; (witness hiera described the manner in
which the two men attacked the prostrate soldiers, as
in his direct testimony); had a pistol in mny baud at
this timea; thoughit this ev idencee important ; have said
that I went away te avoid giving evidence ; have not
changedi my mid ; hava ani aversion te 'the shedding
of human.blood ; only that .I haveai would hava shed
it myself ; charged my pisto1 before I went eut; did
not discharge it that day, non have I discharged it
ainee; was in the back of-the fight, and did net fire ;
thinko nothing but dire necessity would justify the
shedding of human blood.

•The:Rev. r. Burke was-then-recalled, for the pur-
Sposa 4f having him oonfronted with the. witness

7i -Mr.Graydon objcted, asfulI opportunities bad bea
given on dilect and cross-examination toe icit any ne-
Cessy facis.

Mv oIy-I am net, oting- te examinelià at
new mata; pode ifr a ppose that Mr.
Graydhn klnowashave ;aI perfect right to do; for the
eries:of siltica Jt IS naecessary.

alis ir..Burke examined by Mr. Coffey--I did net,
to0 Mr. Keaàe> or at any' period :f the day, or at any
tine duningthe cavalade,.say " Fight-for.your reli-

rie boye,".or "Stand fur Your religion ;"did net
hean M. Kaane's 'direc.t. evideice 1; beard ýMr. Renne

state thatf I'used the words; that asatementis fale .
when Mr. 'Keane swore that I used the words " Re
eue -Keatie votera," ho swore falsely ; wheni Mn.
Keïneatvore that I had one hand.upon a soldier'
[neck, and one upn bi sarm or musket, ho swore
:fat i [y; frorn théalime .1 came. ite tr>wn in the aven-
iné - had my whip in uiae itd,and this natheeven-
bo«k) in the other; when Mr. Keane sworethataFoi.
dier strugled 'with me to get out of my grasp, hswbre flsely, as fan as 1 arn cencerned.

Mr. Bolton Waller was examined, and eorrobonated
a portion of Mr. Keane's evidence as to the stno-
thnwing. He did not hear tie Rev. Mr. Btrke make
use of tL words attributed to hirm by Keane.

The inquest was again adjourned.
NI5TH DA'-»iî Uts DAy.

Thei nquiry was resuned this morning ah half-past
ten o'clock.

Lieutenant Henry Hutt, 31st Regiment, examned
-Has been nearly aine years iii Tie regiment; served
in India; was in four general engagements during the
campaigri of the Sutlej; was o the party that left
Linnerick to escort voters oi the 22nd July ; the troops
were on two long cars; thly got off thec ars before
coming te the village; the right subdivision fell in in
front, and the loft subdivision in rear; they formed
ito sections of tan men each ; twenty in front, twenty

in rear, and I extended cie of my sections from the
rear te the rigbt, along the sides of the cars; asection
of the riglht subdivision extended orithe left of the line;
remembaerspassing the muiu street-; observed a great
number of people collected there; we were received
with hooting and grohning ;'tie people followed us;
they almost immediately cornmenced tone throwing;
it was contir.ued as fàr as the ahapeli without interrnis-
sion ; remonstrated more tihan once, but they continued
pressing and stone-throwi'îg more violently t.an be-
fore; people Were uhouting ad calling out " convics;"
one personin the garb of a Priest cried out, "Oh, mY
God . teosee those of our own religion, flesh and blood,
convicts like these ;" the people vere aise crying out,
" pull the votera off the cars;" cannot say I heard the
Priest say se; while this was going on the stone
throwiug was very violent ; ni lwas worse nearest the
chapel; thestones were vere large and verydangerous,
and dam in apelect showre; had great difficulty in
protetting the voters; had t Letatch some of the ten
men of the rear guard to as ist the extended files; arn
attempt to drag off the voters wau made; liad t Ice
my men about, come downi to the charge, and drive
themn off tt the bayonet; afe-r this the nien resumed
their original position, and t'e attack was renewed
with equal violence; had to .shnow front te the people
nearly ail the way; vasstrunr bdreo times with stones a
several of m party were sti rck; did not see the party
in front met y a Mob; abow: rie lime of the first shot
I faced my men to the peuple, and ordered them to
load; did se because I covîidered our lives and the
lives of the party entrusted to our care vere in danger;
thinks the first: shot had i>ster. fired at this lime;
still considered the lives of tUe party lu ho iii danger;
the men were much excir' ; had seme difflcrzluy in
nestraining them; saw two .. hiree of the soldiers
lying on the ground; thie fia ng was in front; if this
firmng had net taken place, I saw no other resource
but tolorder my men to fire, and I vould have done
se; touldhave considered mvielffnliy justified, even
withont tie raedrs cf My ecc.ri:uancling oflcr or the
direction of a magisrat.e-n., is purelyin self-de-
fonce; the attack continued u.til we entered the lane;
but seeino- the people flying vas the only thing thua
preventedme givi.n tue onde'- te fire; during the as-
sault the men sked to be ali.aved te fire; refused to
allow thom; they said, "cAre ve to allow oursel ves
to be mardered nithout fiain fr-o

Crosexamiued b>' Mn. .fry-No men cf my
division fired a shot; did net ure, and 1 restrained MY
mare froin firing; considered t1e lives of the party in
danger; the stones wore flunrg as hard as men could
fling them, and fell i shower;ia there was net a man
killed by this 'violent attack, und no man's eye was
knocked out saw none of the men in my charge
knocked down; saw no man struck with a atone.from
whorm blond flowed.

The examination of Lieutenant Hutton having ter-
minated ah six o'clock, the court was.adjourned te
next morning.

TENTRDVFIDT

The court sat ah half-past ton o'clock this morning.
Joh'n Gabbett, Esq., J. P., wvas examined by Mn.

Graydon, but gave no evidence of material consequence.
Constable White examined' y Mr. Graydon-Was

in Sixmilebridge ori the 22nd July; was stationed at
the courthouse door,; _heard fiing on ihat day; saw
Rev. Mr. Clune previous te the fring1; ha spoke tea
crowd of persons outside the corithouse .three or four
minutes before the firing; he saidt "boys theylre
bringing the volers on cars froin Limerick, and ye're
standing here ide ;" the people ien rushed round the
corner and up the lana,

Constable John Thompson gave similar evidence.
At six o'clock the court adjourned to ten a'clock

next rnorningu
The investigation vas resumed on Saturday. Se-

vernl soldiers of the esornt were examnined.
On Monday soma other witneasses were examined,

and tis claod the case for thre defence.
On Tuesday' Mn. Graydonî addressed tire jury for tire

soldiers, and Mrs Goffey' for ther prosecutionr. Mr.
B3lackall also addressed the jury on behalf cf Mn.
Delmege. Tira coroner thon proceeded to sumi np tire
case, but hrad not concluded ah six o'clock, whean an
adjourrnment taok place.

On Wednesday the Coroner resumed his charge to
the jury, which he concluded ah hall past three, by'
saying it was for themn te consider whether the.verdict
should baeone of mnuder on justifiable homicide. They'
thon retired.-

At-twenty minutes ta five o'clock the jury caused it
te be announced in opon count, that twelve of tha num-
her had agreed to the verdict. A t this timne the court
was densely crowded, and the utmosat auxiety' was
evinced to learn the result ofi thia most protracted ini-
quiry'. The jury hravinrg coma into couirt, tire foremnaa



nounced hat twelve of the jurors had ageed to a
articular finding;.and they-wihed tu have te Verdict

Wtt up in a legal fr~
The coroner then read the finding as follows:-
« We are satisfied that John C.. Delmege, J. P.;

ohn Gleeson (1st), James' Postings, William Barnes,
ohn Thompson, John Dwyer, James Sharpe, Thomas,
jarke, and John Carter, soldiers of the 31St Regiment,
e uilty of ihe wilful mnurder of Jeremiah= Frawley."
Five jurors dissented frùm.the verdict. Their names

John aimes, R. B. Walton,.William. Mabon,
Villiara Morris, and PatiickMabon.
blMr. William Mahon tated, that although they hadi

not agreed te the above verdict, theydid not acquitj
te seoldiers of ail criminality, and that .hey would ail
have agreed te a verdict cf manslaughter by soldiers

'whose persaons were net identified. the five.dissen-
tient jurors also acquitted:Mr. J. C. Delmege of hav-
i ither fired himself or given any orders to fire.

The jurywere then requested to again retire and
consider their verdict as te the.cause of death in the
other cases-namely, Michael Cornellan, Michael
Colman, Thomas Ryan, James Casey, and James
Flaherty.

Mr. Graydon then applied te have the eight soldiers
admitted t bail.

The coroner said it should be admitted that the five
diasentient jurors had Eted that they would have

'brought in a verdict of manslaughter, in vhich case,
if il were civilians lie was dealing with, he shouild
bave no hesitation in issuing a warrant. He could
make no distinction between a red coat and a lark
one, but was there to do his duity fairly but firmly to
a] Parties.

Mr. Graydon pressed lthe application, but the coroner
Jecided upon refusing it.

The jury having returned similar verdicts in the
other cases, the reqnisition vas engrossed in due form.
The coroner theni issucd h'is warrant for the arrest of
the persons implicated inL ite verdict, and it was en-
trusted for execution to Sub- inspecter Donovan and a
party of constabulary, by whom the eight soldiers were
conducted teoEnnis gaul. Mr. Delmege was net pre-
oent in the court.

JosTICE 1N STocroav.-The Stockport trials are
civer, and a sort of mock justice has been done upon
the dalinquenis. That town is inhabited by about
45,000 English, and about 15,000 Irish, who have
been amusing thenselves i iriot and outrage. The
Inish part of the riot consisled l throwimg a fev
atones, breaking a few windows, and assaulting a few
nîei in a scuffle, in which, for anything that appears,
îbey acte.d entire]y on hce defensive. The Englili
part of the riot consisted in the complete sack of a row
of houses inhabited by their Irish antagonists ; iiithe.
deliberate and conceried destruction, with every cir-
cumstance of sacrilege anti profanation, of two, Catho-
lic chapels; in the utter, complete, wanton, and u -
provoked destruction of a Priest's house, library, and
property; and, finally, il a very large and ample pro-
portion. of savage personal assaults. Justice, as it is
administeredi i Stock-port, awards three years and
four months.' imprisonment, vith liard labor,, for the
Irisih part of tleoflence, and five years' imprisonmeit
with hard labor, for the English 'part of le offence.
This comparison certainly af)rds ground for a very
pretty soial, legal, and p.htieal equation. Mr. Jus-
tice Crompton li passiig sentence upon the English
prisouers deciared, that lie "hoped more Engialish
noters would be taken and brouglt totrial, fer justice
was not satisfied by the threeprsoners hrefaundgudly.
Perfectly treé. Justice was not ani. is net satisfied,
and we takfe the liberty of prophecy.ing that it. never
will be satisfied in Stockport. The moral of the
whole case lies in this total and extrayagant, dssatis-
faction (if we may se speak) of justice.. Justice has

aio been satisfied, atn everybody di atisfiet. justice
biasnouibeen dune. Tha guilly hiaventibeen puiali-
ed in any tolerable degree. The ipnocent bave not
been protected. And at this monsnt im Stock port or
any other Englisli town in which a like state of publie
feeling exists, there is for the Catihoip inhabitants, for
their property, for their Priests, for, their temples, for
everything they hold most holy, arii. whiclh they are
bound Ito potect at the hazard of their lives-there is,
we say, for these ahings in English law and the ad-
ministration of it no 'protection whatever. Fifteen
thousand Catholie muhabitants of Stockport, and God
knows how many »n othpr towns, by the savage bru-
tality of Englishi mobs, and the helpiess inbeeilty of
Elnghish justice, are deprived of almpst all protection
except such as the law of nature andI the right of self-
defence can give them. Or rather, they are in a con-
siderably worse condition ;, for by the existing prae-
tice they have fîrom the law, no adequate protection
whatever, wvhile that saine law is a flp.ming sword of
vengeance to smite down with unrelenting seventy
anY transgressions of which.they. mpy chance te be
the authors.

Tîur STocacrorT RhoTs-GurLr O.P7TUE GovrnaNMrrN.
-We deny that the Irish were, morally, the assailants.
The authors of the goverimment.proclamation were the
ireal aggressors ;. and on them must rest the responsi-
bility of the uirder and arson of Stock-port. The
proclamation.wa totally unjusiîiable, and no serious
at tompt at a. justification has ever been madle. No
actual breach of the peace hatcecurred in connection
wîth Roman Catholin processions, nor was it pretended
tIhatany had.been threntkned. The whole thing was
gratuitonsly and nakedly offensive ; and it were as
national te tell fire.andi tpw net te kindle, 'as te aspect
that such a.proclamiationi wouhld be recaivedi ithott
sema fierce celliot of hostile religionisms. The
point, thterefore, ef.priuriiy cf aggression, ls, as regards
lte Stock-port riotera, simnply nuîgatory. If proved, it
i.irrelev.ant. Biting tIhe thumb is, morali y, as com-
plete a breachi cf the peace as ansheathimg the lirsti
sword. What.if an Irishîman gave thue :ais biow--
who.ttered:the flr-st faunti? What if a rowr was plan-
nedi on te one side--who shall say that the insultsa
were not ~alsQ, plannedi on lte ethear? If we wvant
lo.find .the lirai assailIaut,w.e must search' la .Downing-
street rallier, thtan in te pot-houses. anti alleys of
Stock-port. But il wras neyer pretended, that the pro-
clamation was net calqulated. to. capsa.an ontbreak.
Qoue lte reverse. Tle governelent àrgan, on lthe
appearance.of that document, congratulatedi he.minis-
try on hiaving "dared.tooffend!'-the Roman Gatholice
section of -te Britishi people. After this,itu is absurd
ta affecu-any delicacy abeut lice ebjecu or ourpose cf
lboproclamation. it, was ,intendedto oflend--it diti

offend--aud, among.othears, ikoflendied thp 15,000 Ro...
mansts.e? Stock-port. Yetwo are to.be.told that thce
lçierdsserv.edîaIllthe 3 got,. b.ecausq. hey, w.ere ihle
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firat assailntsa-a planned "coffence," and a preme-
ditated contumely; nt coming within the techmical
definition. of an assault.-Loîdo-forning Chronic.'

A good'deal of interest has beenexcited in Parisaby
the trial of the assassin Pradeaux. This misereant, in
the space of a singli month, last May, assasinated
three persons, two of whom were cd women, and at-
tempted a fourth murder. The resistance which ie
encountered in his last crime happily prevernted its
completion and led t his apprehension. TThe prisoner
is 32 years of age. His parents were connected with
the manufacture of artificial flowers. Pradeaux, be-
fore ha took ta assassinationihad been three times
imprisoned for robbery and swmiidling. As scon as he
had obtained 200f. or 300f. by some criminal means,
ha spent the money ie a few days, andi tien had te-
course te a fresh crime for a new supply. Ris first
victim was a cotton manufacturer, whom ha murdered
in his bed on the night of the 5th of April ta rob his
chest, which contained some 700f. About the saine
lime ha cntracted an engagement tomarry a girl
nam.ed Dardard. To defray te expenses of the nup-
lial feast he committed a fresht morder. This time his
victim was a iwoman of 60, the Widow Chaiaeux, of
whcom he pretended that ha wanted te hire a lodging.
He paid a visit at midnight, knockedt dovn the old
woman with a violent blow on the head, and sirangled
lher with a iatdkerchief. He then rified ner effectl,
amonag whicli he foaund a ba- of savings, aoutingto
300f. lIeneeforth this became the pattern of Pra-
deaux's assassinations. He sought out the weakest
victim-cs, stunneil them by a sudtien bloi, and tin
straugled then. Having murdered the Widow Cha-
teaux on the 25th, he proceeded to assassinate i pre-
cisely the same way, four days after, a wonan of the
samne age, Suap, engaged in the attifßcial flower trate.
But te ransacked in vain the draiwers of this pe- i
creature, iwho, notwithistalsndig ber adnsitrious habits,
was obligedtlo eke out ber subsistence by the charity
of the Bureau de Bienfaisance. The next day Pra-
deaux led lhis bride to the altar, docoratedi, peralips,
witt soma of Mademoiselle Suan's artificial orarnge
flowers. le passed the night wandering about itah
orchards, the walils of whichehhad scaled te murder
thecotton- manufacturer, and at day-break enteied lie
cabaret of an oitl woman named Naudin. He asked
for a glass of brandy, and while she was getting il,
hestruck her on the head inwith a boutle and knoceked
ier, down. He tien attempited to strangle her with a
handkerchief. as usual; but the old wonan bit him
severly, and her screarms brought the concierge to ier
assistance. The assassin fled, iras pursued, and
caugiht. The jury foutid a verdict of gnilty upon ail
the charges, and the prisoner was condemneci te death.
The appearance of Pradeaux is insignificant; his iea-
tures are small, bis eyes suik, lis coipliexion pl.
lis whole life seems te have been lissue af crcmes.
As soon as lie bhiantstrength enout, he inocked douwin
bis nother and tramplet upon hr, and nearly assas-
sinated bis father with one of the tols used in their
trade.

UNITED STATES.
The new and beautiful Cathedral of Louisville, Ky.,

is, we hear, t be consecrated on the first Sunday in
October.

Ail kindsof bread staffs have advanced considerably
in the AXmericanî markets withiri afortnighît-Hour about
50 cents a barre. A lively speculation, for shipments
1o Europe bas been carried on la Neu York and the
other lrge conmercinl cil ies. Freights active, at'a-
vanced rates. The witeat and corn crops in the Unit-
ed States, this year, will be far the largest that were
ever produced.-Boston Pilo.

[n consoquence of the drought, the price of hay is
vers high-it runs in the Neur York Market, from ane
dollar to one dollar and a quarter a atindred pcunds.-
Farmers i the western part of Ner York, are supply-
in theiselves with Presses in order te press th eir hîay
anti get il to market while the price is high. The hea-
vy nains of last week may be productive of a heavy fail
crop.

A serions riot occurred ait Fremont, Ohio, amongst
the laborera on the rairoad, in which one man lias
been killed and several wounded. The murderer's
name is Rose, who fired a piste1 at an Irishman ; but
the bail missed him, and entered the breastof Mr. E!I-
wanger, a German, a blacksmithby trade, killing him
alinost instanly. Rose bas been lodged in jail, and
other arrests have also been made.

PROTEsTANT MARrrAE.-It is rtumoured that on
Wetntesday evening last a young gentleman of Ithaca
and a belle of onr village, went through the marriage
ceremony as a farce, the person vho offiliated not sup-
posed te be a Justice by either bride or groom. I lis
further runcured that they each slept alone that rigit,
but judge of the consternation the next mornig on ati-nd
ing that the mocr magistrate was a real cine, and the
mock ceremony was real, as iras proved by tc magis-
traIe presentig the bride truh a marriage certificate.
The groom took i lterribly liard at fit, but like ali
sensible people, both parties concluded, as il was only
hastening the matter a little, te stand il, and s they
hitched teams and commenced operations as ma-aand
wife.-Elinra Republican.

PrTTSBuctntuaInsn Grats.-c The hired girls of Pitts-
burgli have sent $53,000 to the old country during the
past six months, to enable their relations te come te
this country."

Paragraphs like the above meet our eye frequntly.
'le gross sum of nmoneys sent this way almost ex-
ceeds belief. We refer te it her, in order to.answer
a question which w& eflen hear asked. W..hy, de not
the Irish in America build bouses and bey, farms, as
the Germans to? The answer is given in, the nu-1
menons paragrapths a lite aboye, wiihi appear frm
lime .te timte in lthe pars. . Te Germans te .not,
ordmarnily, senti money mtitr relativga. Ameriean
thrift,- perhapa wea shonld san, Ampîjcan dollar-
worship, would undoubitedly snggest the hoardincg up
cf mçney, or lte axhibitiçn cf in.in hoetes, landa anti
stckp, rather titan lte sending.it ta the. relief of ouf-.
fering friands. It eenderstgnds phcilapt!gophy ; iltedes
net cemprehantd Charity•

Another anaswer is this
A mac tiane wvas, theught sema do couihim mati,
Vha more ha gave away, lte moe ha hasl..

He:who givethi ta lte poor, lendeth lp tae Lord.
Qed always repaya withi usury. Irishmpeip Americae
do buld bocuses,-and they payfor thcem. Thte statis-
tics cf Irish American hocusehîolders, for lthe lest five
years, uwouldi astenisit te reader. 0f' tuo cuntry
towns in our. vicinîity, Inishmen hava built, or pur-
chaed abouh eight huases la oe, eut about sixty lu
thec other, dh wiîthin a,few yeam.--Boston Filot.

Chicago lias a population of over 30,000, being an
increase of eight thsand since the census of the
year 1850!

CUnA.-The newspaper3 are again beginning their
part of the work of manufactunng a war in Ciba. It
is too son. The case nov stands thus. A majority,
and a very large one, of the ichabitants of Cuba prefer
their present condition to the alternative of a republie,
ivith cectain annexation to the U. S. Their feeling, in
this respect, has beengreatly strengthened by the suc-
cessive descents of pirates upon their shores, and their
treatment orthe pirates, e both cases, was a tolerably
accurate index of the feeling in question. Yet ile his-
tory cf ail countnies, ant, in an especiai manner, tte
itsry.ofuthe four fat yeare may satisfyany oe tha!
a very smali minority can put ita foot upon'the necka'
cf te peopl,-ean get up a rave]ution, la short. Se-
cret Socieiea fumnishet la necssary mahinery. It
is certain liat only a very small proportion of the Cu-
bans wish for revolution, but then that froportion is
made up, mainly, o! desperate men, who ave nothinîg
to losa, and everythng t gain by a change. They are
unitet under tit erile bonds cf te secret clubs, acnd
this circumatance,wvhich enablesthemio deei ork,
nobody knoa when, where or how, constitutes their
strengith. They do little, however, beyond publishing
a red repubican paper, and keepimg the people of lhe
island la a state o constant agitation by reports, spread
by tem,.of a coming storm. Several classes of persons
in ths country, faor the movement. First the exiles
from Cuba, whoi wishto ieturn home. Next, the men,
merchants, soldiers, speculators and desperate clarac-
ters who have been promised great rewards la the
event of a successful piracy. 'Then the order cf the
Lone Star, a numeronsbody of men organized under a
a secret oram, lo aid this and other piratical attempts.
Next a certain party at the Sonth, which asks formore
!ae tates. Thon al lhe fil ibisiors, cative acd foreigît

an enchlis. Finalli taProtestanti ministers anti olsiTs3
i who aie bigots, and regard a revolutiuon l Cuba as a
bwat lhe Pope. Ailv tti rdes nt look well for Cu-
ba, ya hie do nul bller lhitiehour las ye mcrne.
A coternporary blnts thus at a terrible revenge which
Spain migiti. tak, lu the event of a serious outbretk.
She might,-but we do nontbelieve that she would.-
SThe whole population ofthe islanid amonntis to 1,200,
000, of vhich much more than half are slaves, held in
bondage by physical force. The tenuible example of
tlie Haytien revolution, situated as that island is almost
wtin e. few leagîues of the Cuban coasi, is a standing
adionition of the cornsequences ofa servile war, Spaiin
while sie can retaîn the government of the island in
ber own hands, vill lend her aid Io keep this elernment
of revolution la subjeelion ; but lot the conviction be
forced upon hier that ber authority lu Cuba is at an et,
and she will proclaim freedom Io the slave, and put
aars la his hands to be used against his master. The
same thing bas been done by a more humanie nation
than Spain. The efforts of British agents l Virginia
during our revolunon is a familiar example to readers
of Amenicacn history."--Boston Pi/ot

DR. I-IALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.

.SUPERFLUITY cf Bite iuacy nuhmcys ho ciowit Iv sote aic-
favorable syneptanti mhit [t rudu1ces, sue ans suc-k stccnlc.
headache, oss of appetite, biltr tassteu in the nuath, yellcw
tint of the skin, languidness, costiveness, otailher symptomsuoi
n simular nature. Almnost cvery persen guis buicuons, the necgl'ct
of Which is sure ta ing onne dacgenecadisorder, frcutueachy
termainaing- 'un duntlc h. asige 25 cent 'usesoaiDr. lJilstcy'

icum-conted Forest Pjlls, is sutficient lo leep a whole fanily
fronit bilious attacks-anil sckness, fron six monlhs to a veir.
A single dose, from 1 to 3 of these mini and excellent Pills for
a child; trom 3 to 4 for an adult; and froca ito 6, for a grown
person, carry oflall bilious and morbid ttinier, ond restre the
stic adc abowl, acuring and prerouting ail manncer of

iicus eltcuka,ý andi muny cuber disorchers.'
SALTS AND CASTOR OTL.

Na rel.iace ecn Le placedi on SalIs or Castor Oul. These, ns
well as ail commcon purgatives, pass off without touching the
bile, leavmg the bowels costive, and thestomnaeh in as baci cou-
dition as Lefere. Dr. Halsey'sForest Pills nat on tIhe gaul-ducts,
and carry ail rnorbid, biious inatter. fron thIle stoinneh and
bowels, leaving the system strong and buoyant-mindcltlear;
producing permanent good heait.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. lHalsey's Pilla meru firi .nadcu tnin te tce
blic, under the denomiiat oai taslf ' Sugar-conî

ulls. fTheir excellent qualies sou gained for them na hich
repctation, and thIe annuel sale' of m ny ,tioununicd
toxes. This greant success exciI lte avarice ti de.sig"ing

c hca, ih tcni ben c d îe n faciacture of co m on ?Pills,
,,,1,i Lh îuyoeaed witic Sugar, ca gi lu-eithetcoculwrd np-

rance o Dr. Halse1 's,iciordtr te sattce n ic oU
i Dr. Hailsey's Pl &. haud b tease..la ail g aine d, by enriq ' li ho un ds of'

disease.
The public are now most respeeuCilly notiied, tihat Dr. nl-

sey's genuine Pills will ihenceforth be coatetih u
G-UM ARABI C,

an article which, in every respet, supetsedes Siiuar, both on
account i its halincg vinuc and its c durabiliity. Tlcedirceoverv
of thia inprovement, is the resuIt of a succeession of expeC-
ientsc, cdurimg threc years. For the invention of wipeh, Dr.

alscy ins been awarded the only pacent ever gransed oun
Pills by the Goveriment of the Umcted Staîes of Amieri¿a.

Thce'Gum-co.ated Forest Pilla presents a beautiful traisparent
glossy appearance. The well-iknorn wholesomae qualities of
pureGcumi Arabie, with wlhtichthe? are conted, rendiers themt

. still biter cha Dr. Ialscy s cule rated Sugar-conted Pills.-
Tc Gniceate.-cud Pilla arc cever iLle to injry fron ciamîcs,

*nbu remnia n lIesanme, neucinieg ait lîcir vrtuca tua cu iîccefnice
period ouime, and are perectly frec from he disagreeable and
nausating leste ofiMedicine. I eiorder to avoid ahi iposiions,

*mcclto o ain gDr.WHaAey's truc acdUgenîine Pilla, sec it the
lab-elaaaecisI xears tlie signacucr"e niG.W. HALSEY.

Readter !l If you wish to be sure of a medicine which
doeuls not counin that hirking poison, Calonuel or Merury, pur-
chase HALSEY'S GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS, and
avoidl ainlother.

If onu desire a mik1 anid gentUe purgative, which neither
uanuctesnoir gives ris e to gripmig, eekz for HALSEY'S.
PILLS.

If you von1d have the most concentrated, as welli a Ithe
best ceonpound Sarsa carillu Ext in the world, for pur'yincg
tte Loo, obtain Dr. l-IALSEY'S PILLS.

stijèv± te na Pcyaicioa bili cf or50 Ucia cake oa tiua
D.H ALSEY'S PILLS as accu as unfav'orable syc.piomsa

oct expericneedl.
If yen weouldi have a Medicinie which. doua ot heare cheu

bowIsccosïive,buctgives .strençth lnstendci meanlcess, praore
}HALSEY'S PILLS, ancd avoid Saits and Qacster Oiu, andI aill

Paraons yoctivei your familles- to. centincue in good
henhlh, lieu pa box cf H.ASEY'S PJILLS•cn yoaur bocîue.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S. PILLS are ind and perfectly
harmales and weli adapted to thce peciliar delieacy of your
constitutionstc. M Pretu ye lscm

pro ve yeurscf mili Dr. IALSEYS PILIS us a safaur
againsl sicness. .- a

Wholesate tac].Reti Agents:c-.ln Monîreal, WILLIAM
LYMAN & Ce., R. B3iRKS, andc ALFIIED SAVAGE &
Cc Tiree Riera, JOHN KEFNÀN; Quehue, JH
Dr.. BROOkS; Mell urnec T. TÂTE; -.St. Hyacinethe, J.
B. ST. DENIS. .

Jply 2cnd, 1sf,2.

NOW OPEN AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
OREAT ST. JAM9rs STREET,

A GRAND EXHIBITION OF
SCRIPTURAL STATUARY,

conprising a large Colection

OF FIGURES THE SIZE OF LIFE,
Executed by Mrs. Panr, cf Boston.

TRIAL OF CHRIST
Before Pontius Pilate, the Governor of Judea, and

Caiphas, the High Priest. A splendid group ofPriesta, Soldiers, Scribes, &c., comprasing
Tweunty-five Figures.

CHRIST BLESSING LITTLE CHILDREN.
JESUS DEADI

A beautiful and imposing Scene, comprising 5igures.
CHRIST PRAYING ON THE MOUNT OF

OLIVES.
LAST SUPPER-OUR SAVIOUR UPON THE

CROSS.

Admittance-25 Cents. Children, 12& Cents. For
Schools lu a body Hali-pnice.

OT Open everj day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESR TEAS, Very Soperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES.
SAUCES, IAIMS, BACON, and a gond nssorment of other
Articles, for saleat No. 10, St. Paul Sntmet.

JOHN PHELAN.
Mocntretl, Auîgus o20, 1852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TI 1S NEW AND MAGNJFICENT HOUSE, is situnted ort
iing and William Strceis, aid fram its close proximit to uthe
Bnks, the Post Otice and the Wharves, and lis nei-h borlond
to the difirent Railroad Tenniai, makce it a desirabe'hcsidence
for Men of Busiess, as weil as of pleasuire.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and i nr scîperior qualiry.

TE TABLE
Will be ai c ltimines supplii w ihte CChoicest Delicacies mhe

îccrrleci a nîttil.
HORSES and CAvRIAGES iill icureadjuesa et [li

Steamboauts ccci Railway, to carry Passuergurs to and fronu the
same, tre iof charge.

T EHOUSE wviIibcOPENED tothe PubliconMONDAY.
the lOth instant.

NOTICE.
The Undersignîed takes this opportunity of retn-ing thank-s

to his niîmeroucs Frincds,l for t ne patronaee bestowed on hin
duringI he past ti-re yea, and liho hopes, by diligent aucuiou
to bîîsicîess, to merit a coitiniuacnce ai le saime.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST PUBLTSHED AND FOR SALE

BY THE SUB3SCR IB ERS.

Cottage Conversations. By Mary Monien, . 2 6
Cobbetts Legacica ltoPar o'ns andà Laber s (being

a sequel co ict History af lie tefonnaion);
18iSmu. uaia, .- .-.- I-IOT e SpiritofIlte Nation, andl other select Politien 0
Sangs. Bythe Writers if the Dublin Newspaper
Press; 18mo., maslin; priéce oly . . i

Moore's Irish Metloies, withgsketch of his life, . I 3
The SSwife. By l'ncc Pcppergrass, Esq.; l'art 2 1 3
The Works of Bishmp Enginal; àvOs., . . 50 O

1). & J., SADLIER & Co.,
cornerai Notre Danle & St. Francis Xavier Streetn.,

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMIENT.
Quebe,30th .July, 1862,

NOTICE is hereby given, that ihe School Lanids in the Coun-
tics of Brice, Gry andi fîrrn, rire now open forsale tu actuai
Seters uon the U twing ceruus, Viz:

The price te tui TeeShieliiiîgs pet aere,paynilue in Ton equat
AnmiailInstalments, withc iunterest : thue firs instahnent to be
paid upon receivin antihority to enter upon the inîîd. Actuni
o tccupatin lu beimmncdiate and continuous; the landI to be
elenred ati the rate ofi fie nret-s anunti for every hundrel
ares luring the first (ive yearka.dwel ling bouse, at least
eighieen eut by t.wencyt-si t u eected; the timber to be
rose iaiuîaic the land bas beuci piicfor'in fuhi accd paîtete

acnd te b3juct to aay getisi tituber, duîy lce ater; ntLi-
conse of oceupation, not as<ignable withuat permission, t. ob
gIan ;thed; he sale açd the liceise ofcc4upaiion to'become nul!
and void in case i ne"Ieot or vointion of any of the conditions;
the Selier ta eti t ted totOtaiti t Patent upon complying
with cltI thce conditions; not more thIcan IwO hudred acres to
be sold to any one peson on tihese terms,

trl All papers lu the Province t copy fon one mauth.

CROWN. LANDS DEPAB.TMENT.
Que/.c, Gle/e Ausgust, 155¥

NOTICE is hereby given that future Sules of Crown Landsla
WIl be nt the priccenîl on the terms specified ic the respec-
tive localities mentoned below:

West of the Couties cof Durham and Victoria, at Seven
Shilings and Six P epne prare, payabl in ten nanuel las
meais, witic inetncŽ nt nîl t ic imè of Sale.

Eait of ti Cournty of Ontarioe, within Upper Canada, Four
Shillings per acre: In the County of Ottavima Three Shillings
pr acre fom thoc, nort of the St. Lawrence to the

C aà f S ag en y , s acc o af t Sre L d e th e

Rend, Ones Shilling andt Six Pence er acre: ln the District of
Quebec, west cf lihe River Chu ieru and Kennebec Rad,
Twoa Shîiings pur acre: ln thse District of Thrnee Rivers," St.
1 rancis andMcontrealsouth ofithe St. Larece, Thcree Shfl-
iagsa er c n tha ic District cf Gaspe and County cf Sague-

eay OaScli ur aerueu ai cas payable inSfvaal.
Fóir lands e necd icn valuei by special circumstances, suc-h

extra priee may bu fixed ns Hts ExcELLENCY THIE GovEaiOB.
GENERAuL le Couecil ucay direct.

Lanid ta Le ceuuc ut the race cf i acres an uniy for evcv
hdndred acres during Aive earsaud a dwetting hotuse eréceZe.
net less than cighcteei foet ytwencty-six fel.

The timbne toie subjeci te .any generul timber duty uha:
muna Leinmposed.
aThe Sale te beme nil andI voidin aease cf neglect or vio-

The settler tic be~enitled tòiobtine a Paient upon eemplyings
witht aItl the cenditions Netmore titan twoe hundred acreta.
bu sotd toi any aone person.
rr Ail papers l i-te Province te copyr foi. enue mòntit.
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- -->MONTRE MARKET 1TCES. .
September 7, 1852.

Whent ~- .

ats,- - -

Ieas, - -. . -

Rve . - -

Petatoes, . -

Beans, Anerican -
Beans, Canadian -

Nutton, .. - ,-

Lamb, - - -

Vea,
Ileef,-,-- -. -

Lard-
Chuse,

ork, - - -

Butter, Fresi -

BiutterSalt- - - -

Honey, - . .

Fleur, - p
Oatmnea], - - -

AGENTS FOR THtE TRUE WITNESS.
.Aiexandra.--Mr. D. MGimis.
.4ql•er, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
.Beauharnois-4L Eg-ne.
lranford, C. W.-Mr. John Coinerford.
By tiown;-.Mr. Edward Bu rke.
Buckingham.-Mr. John Statrs.
Carillon.--A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chanibly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Corwail, C. .- Mr. A. Stuart McDonald..
Counties of Kamouraskd and L'Istet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
DewiUtvile.-Mr. James M'Iver.
Dutndas County.--Mr. Alcx. MeBouald, (Ich)•.
Eastern Towns/rps. Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Kingston.---Mr. Jeremish Meaglir.
L'Orzgn ai, Ottawa.:-Tèv~ 'Mt fyrnie.
Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thoins Fitzpatrick.
.Naorwood.-Rev. fBernard J. Higgins.
Oshawa,-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembrdke, C. .- Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Peterboro'.--Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rodier, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W-lev. Mr. Lalor.
PrescotU, C. TV.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sord.-X¶r. D. M'Carthly.
St. Thonas, C. IV.-Mr. Patrick Bbier.
St. Renii.-Mr. Hugh V'Gill.
'IM-ce-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
Tiguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
.Toronto.-Mr. Thomas Iayes.
Wilttmstoon-Mr. Michael Hunan.

NEW BOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIERIS ,

ROME and the ABBEY. By the Authoress of Ger- S. D.
aldine. A Tala of Conscieure; 12mo., of 4 '.2 pages,
paper, 2s 6d; muslin, . . , . . 3 9

-LIFE of CHRIST, and His Aposles. Translated
r·om the French, by Mrs. Sadlier; the 12th and con-
eluding Number, price, . . . 1 3

THE SPEWIFE. By Paul Pcppergrass, Esq.; part
3rd, . . . . . . . i 3

MOORE'S MELODIES, complete, with Music, and
aceompaniments. By John Stevenson, . . 10 0

SADLIER'S New Edition cf the CATHOLIC FA-
MILY IBLE; part 2, . . . . 1 3

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Theolog, Polities and Social-
:sm, by O. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. One volume, 536 pages,
royal 2mo., printei on fine paper, bound in the following
styles-Cloth, Sheep, Extra, Library.

Cloth, extra, . . . . Si 25
THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. New translation,

with the approbation of
T NTCHOLAS, Cardinal Archhishop of Westminster.
JOI{N, Archbishop of New York.

New and Clegant edition, printed on the finest paper, with a
splendid steel frontispieca, 600 pages, ISmo., and bound in

he following styles:
Clotih, plain, . . . . $ 50

, glt dges, . . O 75
Imitation morocco, gilt edges, . . I 00
Mor. extra, . . . . i 50
Mor. super extra, bevelled, . . 2 0U

"We know not the author of this new translation of the
Imitation, but its merits cannot be doubted, -since it bas ob-
tained the sanction of the highest authority, fnot only in ecle-
slastical matters, but in scholarship and taste-Cardinal Wise-
ran."-Duh!in Review.

This is the finest edition ocf ibe FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ever printed on his side of the Atlantie. Every Catholic,
whether old or young, should have a copy of this Treasure of
a Book.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated from the French of Abbe Martinet, Author o
" Religion in Society'," by Judge Barry. Paper. Is 3d;
Muslin, 13 I10d.

SKETCHES OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF TUE
RGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, first Bishop of Louisville.
By Bishop Spalding. l2mc., 408 pages, 5s.

A TRATISE ON GENEIRAL CONFESSIONS, Is 3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame aid St. Francis Xavier Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Darne and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

BLANK BOOKS,
'COMPRISING LCedgers, Journeis, letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantially Bound. Only ONS SHILLING AND THitAs
Prcs -TE .Q.IIRE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner cf Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs:leaveto inform his fiends and the public
in general that e las REMOVED from No. 99 St. Paul
Stuet;to ko. 154. NotreJ)ameS3treet,"wher le will carry on
hie business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL cf DRY GOODS,
both STAPLE'and FANCY, snd would direct the attention of
COUNTRY ÏMERCHANTS tovisit bis STOCK bere pur-
chasing elsewhere.

liberal-Credit. win be.given.
ROBERT McANDREW.

Montreal, May 19, 18521. .:I. , Jtne 1, 182,.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montrat

., 1
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__ ~1TE',RUE -,WITNESSý,ý' AN»DA1{titHô*CIE

1s. d. s- d.
perm not Aa3a4 6

- 1 2

2 6 a 310

e -. 3 a 36

5: ~a~7

11 a0
pe.rbusht. I 3 a i8

- - 4 .a 0
- - 6 (a 67

per-gr. 2 3 a 15 0O

- 2 6 aJ10O0
per lb O .5: a 7 7

10 6 a 0 7A
S - 0 4 a I 6

- -g0a 0 9

(i 5 a 0 6
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4NEi A4TllI WRKS
F01 SALE, WHOLESALE AND R E TAIL,

ETTHE SÙIBSOflIERS.

Boocs can be-sent by lail to -any part of Canada, t a
half-penny the oûnce.

Reli#on in Society, -with an introdntion y the Mosit .. d
- iev. Dr. Hughes. Alibishop of-NwYerky2 vls, 7 6

Protestanti.nsand Catholicitv Comparcd by Balmez, 10 0
TheaCatboie m1lpiî, inmnuafin, ... ... 11 3
Rlossoiet's ÎLitr>' cf the Variations cdl tIo ra Pattant -

* Sere 2vols.,.7 6,
Life of St. Patriek, St. Bridget Sc. 2 6
Sick Calls: from the Diary of a Misionary Priest; by

the Rev. Edward Priie,.6mo.muslin, »-- - 2 6
This is one of the most interesting and instructive

books that lias been publishc in some years.
Nos. 3, 4 nrid 5 cf tIre Life cf Christ, la Sd cach.
Tht IaitedStattes Catralie Atemanac for I52, . . I 104
Reilections on Spiritual Subjects, and on the Passion,

by SI. Alphonsus Ligouri, . .. . 10i
Colunbkille's Prophecies,. . . ... 04??
Pastorini's HIistory of the Church, . 3 <J
The Bible against Protestantism, b' the Rigit iev. Dr.

Sheil,. . ..... 2 6
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dine, 2 6
Tie Sinuer's Guide, b>' the Rav- FrancisLewis of

Grenada, . '. . . . 3 9
Catechism of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . I 104
Lorcîce, or tht Cheice, liv Cre. I--1:Miles, Es . .2 6
Tht Geveres , or tIretfrects of Goot Exaînple, - i
Rose of Tarmèbourghn, by>' Canon Schmidt, . . 1 10o
Devotions ta the Sacred Heart of Jesus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-one days' prepara-

tion for Communion, . . . . i 101
Protestant Converted by' her Bible and Prayer Book, 1 1l0i
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in tIhe Catholic

Churhli,........ . . . . î 0Wlo
Protesnnt Objeetions, or Protestants' Trial by the

Vritten Word, ..... . . . . . 1 101
Fanimiar Instructions on Matrimony, bIy Rev. MN.

Veurin,....... ....... .... i
The Lenton Monitor, or, Relleetions on the Gospel for

every da , . . . . . . . . 120oi
The Office o? H Vo Week, (in Latin and En.glish) 2 6
The way of Salvtion, by St. Alpnonstu Ligouri, . loi
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, by do, . 10
The Sinnier's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., . 16
The Spiritual Combat,. . . . .
The Devout Communicant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . I 104
The Rles of the Rosary and Seapular, wiih the Sta-

tionscfe t Cross,..
T4 enons for Lent,............... 10o
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier. .7j
The Golden Manual, (the largest annd best Prayer Bock

in the English IanguIge.) In it will be ibuid ill
the devaîmnsrthat are iii general:use-miv as tIe
NoVenas of St. PatrirSri, St. Fraucis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &c. Alsu Fillh-one Litanies, The Office
of the Blessed Virgir, The Office of the Dead, The
Mannerof Adminiszeringithe Sacranents, TheSta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &c.
ISmo. of 1041 p ges, finel printed and elegantly
illustraîtduet ptUces front3su. au. Ite5S.

Haydock's Folie T3ible, wiîl notes to ever verse, in 2
vols., beatmtifuly Illustrated, for the low price of
50s currersy-ei publisher's price being-£3 3
sterling.

Gahan's ..cr n'.. . ..... 73
McCartlàer ornncn's.:.......• .il 3
Bourdaloe's Serncn's, 2 vois.,...... .. 17 O6
The DitTbrene Betwveen Temporal and Eternal . G S
The Little Office cf tie Blessed Virgin, . . . 3 14
Mm.nrorial of aChristian Life, by Lewis of Grenadi, 3 14
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's fDaughier, by Mm. J.

Sadlier, llmo of 280 pages, in muslin; price Is 3d.
WILLY BURKE,.or the Irisi Orphan in America, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, musiii; price is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS OOD, te which

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rules of Christian Polie-
ness, translaed from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlfer, i2mo of
400 pages, . half bound, slOa10id,;in - nuslin, 2s b6d. Ten
thousand of ihis work has been sold witxhia a year.
This is used as s Reading Book in the Schools ofthe ChrLstian

Brothers. i is an admtiralUle book of instruction for parents as
wel as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (fiflh

ilousan), translated froua Ie French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18mr, 400 pages, with fine steel engraving and an illuminated
title-; price 2 6).

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenthi
Century, (fourth thousand), translated froi the French by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, i8mo, with an en5raving and an illuminated
title, ta mateh the "Orphan of Moscow;" price 2s 6d. -

BENJAMIN, or tIre Pupil cf île Brothers bf the Chriisuan
Schools, translated fr m the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32mo,
inusin; price ls 3d.

The Devout Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, Is 10id.
The Catholie Offering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. WNalsh, at from

7s 6d te 20s.
Cabbett>s History of the R-formation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Editioi), 3s 9d.
THE CHrnIsrIANs DIREcToRY, guiding men ta their eternal

salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6e 3d.
This is a book which should be ina -very family. It was

written more tlhan two hundred years aeo, and it has gone
throughr innumerable editions since
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.
Ligouri's Preparation for leath, 2s 6d.

Do. on the Commandments and Sacramewnts, la 101d.
Sketches of the Early Catholie« Missions in Kentucky, 3U. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Churci, by the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of the Rosary, and cier Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire'upon the Reformation, 2s 6d;
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), 35 9d.
The Catholie Choir Book, price reduced to 10s.
The Catholie Harp,' do to l 104d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Editin). 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fine Editioi, III iLstrared, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Lurinated Titles, at from
35s te 60s.

Douay Bibles, at from 5s te 50s.
Douay Testaments, ai from is 1Od to 3s 9d.

JUST RECEIVEDM · Y TfE StBSCLRIBEs.
Trmvels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. Hue, s. r.

Mfisionary Priest; 2 vols., illustrated, price, . 80
Another Edition, in 2 vols., without the illustrations, 50
The Ceremonial, for the use of the Churches in the

United States, with an explanation of th oCeremo-
nies, . . . . 5 0

Marnual of Cerermonies, . . . 2 6
Explanation of the Ceremonies, . . . . I 1oj
Blanche: a Tale Translatcd from the French, . 1 3
Thre 'Spnc-wife;' or, thre Queemn's Secret, by' thIe

Author of Shandy> Maguirer-Part 1, . . S
Valemntine McCluthîy, thteIrish Agent; toerether with

the Pious Aspirations, Permissins, Vouchsafe-
ments, sou) other saetified pr-ivileges cf Solomon
MeSlime.o a Religious Aitraina>'. B>' Wmt. Carleton.
I2mo, cf 408 pages, la Muslin, . . 3 14

(Tis is s Newr Edition cf Carleton's celebrated Werk. It
is, iwithout axceptin, the maost corret pictre of Irish Lite
cvr wrritten. ALl who have not resu) the Work shonuldudo so.)

Catechism cf rte Christian Beliion, beinrg a cra-
pendiuma cf tIhe Catechismt cf Mdontpeieri. B>' [ho
Rer. S. Keenan, . . . . . . 3 9

TIra Protestinîg Chiristan standing hafore thre Juidg-
mta Seat cf Chirusti By' tIre Rer. J. Perry, . o 74

ALso, JUS5T REeEIVED,

A lare eas.sortmtent of Holyv Water Fonts, Beads, Religions
Prits, eo. And a fresu supp>y of thre Portrait cf Plus tira IX.,
at only' Se.

ÈDWARfl,;FEGA.»
Jis con'ntly où /zand, a large asso rt

BOOTS AND -SHOE S,
CHEAP ÈOR CASH,

232 St. Pai4 Street, Montreal.

M ID WIFE.
The Ladies of Nontreal are respeotfuliv informed that, in con-
sequence of the late tire, MRS. REILLY bas REMOVED to
the house occupied b>' Mr. Joui Loucnua , as a Paim and
Colour Store, opposite the HoTEnDu Nunnery Church ,
No. 154, S-. P.tL S-rE-r.

Montreal, July 3, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned has constantivo n band a choice assortment
of the above articles, to which fie respeetfully invites the at-
tention of Town and Country Merchants.

F. McKEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October 9, 1851.-

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAMM!
JQHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Voollen .Dyer, and Scourer,
(FROM BELFAST,)

IAS REMOVED to No 38, Sanguitet Street, norti corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a littlù off Craig Street, begs to
return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and the sur-
rounding country, for the kind manuer in vlhieh lie lias been
patronized for the last éight years, and now craves a continu-
ance of the sanie. He wishes to stae thiat elia las nowv pur-
chased bis present place, wliere hebas built a largeDye Hanse,
and as he lies fitred it.-up b>' Steani on thre bhat Amrican
Plan, he is now ready ta do anything in his vay, at moderate
charges, and writh despatch. iI will dve ail kinds of Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Cras, Woollcens, &c. ; as aIso Scouring all
kinrds of Silk and ollen Shawls, Moiren Window Curtnins,
Bed Hangings, Sillks, &c., Dycd and Watered. All kinds of
Stains, such ar Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Vine
Stains, &c., carefulv extracted.
tr-N. B. Goods 'kepi subject to the claim of hlie owner

twelve months, and no longer.
Montreal, August 18, 1852.

DR. TIMIMAS McGRATI.

Surgery, No. 33, McGili Street, Montreal.
Decnber 16, 185L;

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Phyician of tht Iftel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor in t/te Scool of M. of .M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2x HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (ratLs fron 8 to A. M.;
1 to 2, and 6 ta 7 P. Mý.

DEVLIN & IIERBERT,
A D V o C A T E S ,

No. 5, Lit fle St. James Street, Montreal.
B. DEVL[N,
ALEX. 1ERBERT.

Februar>'13, 1852.

11. J. LARICI
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street. neret door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-llouse.

Quebe, May 1, 1S51.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streels, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Monîtreal.
Mr. D. kceps an Office and Ias a Law Agent at Nelsonville,

in the Misisquoi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 15]. . 2 5, Collage Street.

L. P. 3OIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Yinccnt Streets,

opposite the old Court-louse,
IAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

TH1OMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSEtCOU LÀMARKET, MNoNTREAL.

WILLIAM C UNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

-...... ....

WM. CUNNINGHAM;Manufacturer efWHITE and allother
kinds of. MARBLE, MO'NUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES - CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform tha;Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,
ia in'ny of the above-mientioned articles they may want will be
furnished them iof the Lest material and of ire bst iworkaman-
lip, and on ternms that'will admit of competition.'

N.B.-X. C. maiufactures the Montreal Stone, if any pet-
son prefers them.

A greant assorument of Vhite ard Colored MARBLE just
arrived for fr. Cunninham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Stree, near Hanover errace .

Monreai March 6, 862.

bS1 NA E SENT (1B$ MAIL) TO ANU PRT
-. 0F CANADA.

- NEW dAtHOLiC BOOKS,
(.onDoN EDrTIONS),

JUST R E CEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH
BOOK STORE.

Mo res Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, by Kenetl H.

The Faitof Cth id ed b>'Sriptures, snd
attested by the Fathers. - Compilcd by the Rev.
3.Berington, andîtheRev. J.¯Krk. Rfevised and
Enlarged by the Rev. S.Waterworth. 3 vols., I 10 ,

Complitan;. or, the Meeting of the Wiys of the Ca-
tholie Churc. 6à vols.,. . . . 2 o o

Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholic Churic, b>'
A.rchbushrep MacHale, .'- .0o il

Life cfSt. Jane FrancesUe Cbantal,2 vols. .10
A Treatise on Chancel Sereens and Rood Lotls, &c.

hi A. W.Pugmi, Architeet, illustrated, .. . 1 0 OContrasta; or, a Parallel between Noble Edifices of
the Middle Ages and Correspondin--Buildings ôfthe
present day, shwing hie present >ey cf Taste,
by A. W. Pugin, illustrated, .1 5 o

The Present State of Areitectume in England, by
Purin, w'iîh 36 illustrations" . . 0. il 3

The 'Pope;cnsiderecinlubis Relations with the
Churel. Temporal Soverei 5 nties, Separated
Churches, and the Ceuse of Civilization. Trans-
lateti (rani tIre Fi-ci cf Count Jasepli Dehlaistre, O0

Lectures on Sciencea sd eealed Bel ion, h Car-
dinal Wisemani, new edition wiîh ilutrations, 2 -

vs., - . . .012
The Life of St. Theresa, Translaied from the Spanish O' 6 3
Svmbolism; or, the Doctrinal Differences b vect i

'CathoIics and Protestants, by J. A Moeller, D.D.,
2 vols., . . . . . . 0 13 E

Penclis Sermons for avery Stnday and Festival . o Il 3
Sr. Ligour's Sermons for aIl Sunias in the Year, . 0 10 o
Moron's Sermen s efr ail tht Suudays andF estivals, 0 10 o
Allia» 13urer's Discoursqes, . . . .0 12 t;
St. Ligouri's Expositio of the Couneil of Trent, . 07 6
Whieeler's Sermons on theGospels for Sundays, &c.,

2 i-cls., . - O 15 o
Life of Henry ithLe Eighil, and Ilisitry of the Eng-

lishErSchism. Translated from tlhFrenchlofAudin,
by E. Kirvan Browne. 1 vol. Svo., . . O 10

Milier'.r Letters ta a Prebendary, . . - 0 i l0
Tte Seul on Calvary, meditatng on the Srmflfrings
Cbof Chri-st . , .. . O 2 6

°hlÿjcýrcMditations for Every Day in the Year.
2 vols.,. - - - 0 7i1

Spiritual Retreat for Iteligious Persons,
Pi-actical Medir ations on Chluristian Prfcion . O 2 t
Counsels for a Christian Mother, - . O 3
Cardinal Wieman's Lectures on Holv- Wek, . Q 5 Q
A Truc Aeeonuit cf lIme Hungarian Rerluionm, b>'

WillianîBeaord eCale, . 0 3 O
Hierurgia, by D. Rock, . . . . 1 0 0

As we have only a fewr copies of eai cf ioimoe
Work, personsrequiring thenmshouldnet delay.

MOORE'S Complete Works, with bis last Pre-
faces, Notes . 0 O1

Moore's Melalies Set ta Music, by Sir John Steven-
son, in part cf Twelve Pages of Music, price
ls Sd eaci.

• NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly be read :-LEGENDS ON TIHE CXM
MANDMENTS oF GOD. Translated from the French or
J. Colin De Plancy

Lerends cn ithi Sevein Capital Sins. Translated from the
Freii5h cof J. Colin De Planc.
APPROBATION OF TUE ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.

" ve have eaused [hem ta be examined, and, acconxling to
the report which lias bern made ta us e have formed the
opiniotat they may lie read with interct and vithout dan-
ger.>

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Notre Darne Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consunmers to
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which liae ben seected
with the greatest enre, and on such termis as to allow hira in
ofrer them .t unusuallylow prices.
. The MACHINERY on the Premiises, vorked by a Four
Horse Pover Steama Eigine, for Roasting and Grinîdiing CoT.e,
1s on the most approved plan, the Cole being closelç confined
la ;rlished nmetai spheres, which ore constaintî revrlving and
ascillating in heated air chanimers, is preventcd imbibing taint
froin Smoke, danger of partial carbanisation fi the Bean and
lois of Aruma, se important tu Conmssea, which ia further
ensured by attention to Grindiîg at the ahortest tinte prior to
Sale. To this elaboiate process SAMUEL COCHRAN Owes
tIe high reputation his Coffee bas obtained through a large
portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Coffee),
RELNED SUGARinsad avs, and WEST INDLA
SUGARS. cf the béat qualiti-, alwa>i-s ont lumnn.

A few orf the choicest selections of TEAS may Ie had at the
CANTON H1OUSE, Native Catty Packages, unmivaled in ganr
and perfuie, at inoderate ternis.

Families r-siding distant from Monreatl wi»n have their orders
scrupulously attendedi t, and forvarded it immediare deepeteh.

June 12,1851. 109, Notre Danîe Struet,

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103ý, Notre Dane Street.

TRIS Establishiment was opened for the purpose of supplyinîg
PRIVATE FAMILlES, simd consurzris in e-nrat, ilit
GENUINE FOREIGN WINBS anti SPEBUS, Pue:Ad
unadlerated, in quantities to suit purchasers, anrd upon the
most moderate terrms, fr Cash.

Tht xperience of the last tiwelve months bis amply provei
ta the publie thIe utility of a Depot for such r. purposo-enabling
them [cselect from alarge and wel assorted Stock,thequanrte
sutited to thiir convenwnh-combining te advantage of a
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
AI] goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

And a smual quantity of exiremdy rare and mnelloew CLDi)
JAMAICA. RUM, se scarce in this market.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Town Market Place, Qtebec.
THIS Establisihment is extensivelv asserted with Wool. Cotton,
Silk, Strawr, lndia, and) othier mafrifctured Fabrics,embraima
a corirplete assortiment cf every' article ini the Staple sud Fancy

IniaRuber Manufactured) Boots, Shroes, sud Clothing.
Irisb Liners, Tabbiners. sud Frieze Cloths, Amearican Domestie.
Goods, ef the most durable description for wrear, and econoenir
m prco.

Parties prchasing ai tIs hoeuse once, are sure ta hbecnume
Customners for rIre future.-

Having evser>' faciit , wvith experienced Agents, buying fa.
the chreapest marketrs cf Europe and Amerilea, wvith a thorourgh
knowledge oftheGbods suifa bIe for Canada, this Establuishmnent
offeus gurat and) savin- inucweens to CASH BUYERS.

'flhc rule cf Quicku ŠaIes sud Small Profits, strictly adhered loa.
Evrr article sold) foc rmaiat r- ical>' is. Cash paymsents required
au aIl oceasions. -Orders from parties ai a distanlce carefully
attended to.- -

Bankm Notes cf all tha adunt Banks of [ha Unred Sitas,
Gal) and Silver 'Colns cf all Countifes, takena at tic AMERI-
CAN MART.
*Qiiebte, 1850. .- T. CASEY.

Printed by JouiN GILLIEs, fer the Proprietora.--GErcnuê
- J] CLERX, Edhocr.


